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Viewpoint
by L. E. B.

i n in i.it  ( o i k a g e o i n  
Kitn n its

For many year* Wlsmiudn ha* 
ln-n known a» n “Pt«nre«ilv»" 
Ulan*, politically. Ju*t what pro
gressive means I* lari;*'Iy a mat
ter of opinion.

An tnelilent occurred in the Pr«e 
grv noire 1081 WU.ot.on lctiala 
ture. whl.h arouses pnhlie inter- 
iwt in the fre.al.mi of the press 
ami p-rsonal rights and lllaTtlea. 
John P. Chappie. managing .allt 
or of the Ashland. Wisconsin. 
Pally Press, criticised 'Trogrcs- 
alva" Irghtathw for what he i.m-

1,T 1 .
>iiM^onoih^rnon t>.v private Industries ot 

W l^h s ln  to the program of state 
owuorahip of Industry which the 
legislature favors.

In an address ts-fore the Ash
land Rotary club and reprinted 
from the Ashland Tidings in copy
right booklet form, he shows what 
Wisconsin legislators and legisla
tive committees did to gag oppos
ition to political attacks on pri
vate property. In his opinion. As 
a result Mr. Chappie was request
ed to appear before the assembly 
Judiciary committee to explain his 
.tutorial criticism of their pro 
gram and his comment on certain 
individual members.

His report of the questions asked 
him and the determined tight made 
to deny him an opportunity to 
make his own statement in >on- 
cluskon, remind one of the gag 
rule of the most des|*>tlc eharac 
ter.

A Wisconsin political row Is of 
no particular Interest to the bal 
ance f t  ^hc United States except 
as fn  develops policies which en
croach upon fundamental Atneri 
can rights. Citizens In every state 
resent political attempts to curl, 
or Intimidate an editor for his on. 
inent about public officials or leg
islative bodies.

The greatest danger this nation 
faces today Is the growing power 
of officialism. If gag rule of ed
itorial comment was attempted in 
Wlsionsln. as claimed by Kdlt ir 
Chappie. It should be criticised by 
every editor, regardless of bis pol
icies. The absolute freedom of 
the press is the greatest safeguard 
this nation has against arrogant 
officialism which can. If permit
ted to unrestrictedly expand its 
powers, crush personal liberty and 
Individual initiative and enterprise 
in this nation.

legislative and piddle servants 
should be rebuked when necessary 
ami tax spenders should be held 
, a n »  briefly accountable to the 
tax^payers for their official acts 
In digging into the public treas
uries In their endeavors to force 
states into business In .sunpetilion 
with private citizens and tax lay 
ers.

Kditor Chapple is to he coni 
mended and should he upheld far 
tils courage in expressing his ob
jections to a political sjrsieem in 
which he does not lielleve, In the 
face of the powerful opposition of 
the party in power. Ttie people 
nest this kind of courage to |<r - 
t.s-t American traditions and l.lcals.
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Friona Expects Million Bushels Before Harvest Is Ended
POULTRY RAISING MAKES 

HEADWAY IN PARMER COUNTY
farmer county Is a suore*af.il I A .  J#* n  0  Y l s x r v . l i  < i i i «  C

and prof it nt >h- poultry country, * * l l r l l t *  IT U  I I l l t l l l l o
the Krlona .s.untry Is rapidly torn . .  .
Ing to the front ami proving its K < i| .L  It e i » i>  S l l O V i '
worth for this lni|s.rtMiit branch ** ■ I  iJ IIU Y V
of farm husbandry. Every far:r r .  C  *  1
has its tl.s-k of prislncing hens, j jfj very Saturday
largely pu retire. U of the leading » .
hre*sls, us the fancy of the owner

Disapproval 
South Rail 

Line Voiced

MAKING GARDENS
PROMCE IN SI MMKI

College Station. "It Is not too 
dry t«> prolong the life of your 
garden into the hot summer mouths 
even in drouthy ureus. |f you

JPublic l  tilities 
Fill Every Need

have a spring, wlmliulil or *ur- i 
face tank handy.” says .1 K. Romo-! 
iH.roiigh. horticulturist In the ex id

A.x-ording to grain dealers and 
implement men who are familiar 
with i-onditiuns existing in Par
mer county at the preaeut time, In
dication* are that funner county

i  l| (  M l l l f r * :  ral1 Polnta will handle not leas
F\ i l l  TT \ i U I I I l  i n  than two million t.uahels of wheat

---------  thl* year. Because of advantag-
i riona. a .-Ity of only 750 peo-1 eous freight rates some few New

dictates. Thousands of eggs are 
shlppil from Krlona each week.

Krlona is the site of a mam
moth hatchery owned amt op*r«t- 
ed by u firm having hatcheries in 
Clovis and fortalos as well as in 
Krlona. Thousands of Imhy chicks ferent from 
arc shipp'd by this .-ontpuiy each 
year in addition to those which 
are sold locally.

lta.-h year the Krlona Agricultur
al club holds a poultry show In 
Krlona. At this show are exhll.it-

Kriona merchants In coopers 
tion with the Texan theatre, are 
spin soring a free merchants' mat
inee each Saturday afternoon from 
one until six oVIock. The pic
ture shown at this show Is dlf- 

fhat shown on the 
regular Texan program To ob
tain a ticket to the free matinee 
all one Ims to do is to cull on 
the merchant with whom he trades 
and ask for a ticket

The theatre was packed with
ed many pure bred birds brought i people last Saturday w hich goes
in from surrounding farms. One 
is astonished at the many differ
ent kinds and at the high quality 
of birds exhihit.il. Many of these 
birds are from the finest docks 
in the United States

Terms Extended.

to prove the p.pularity of this 
kind of entertainment for those 
who ramie to our town to trade, 
look at the Texan’s ad In Oils 
Issue of the jiaper ami see where 
to go in order to get free tickets 
to this Saturday afternoon show. 
Krlona merchants take this step 
in order to provide for your eu 
tertulniueut when you visit our

(From the Hereford Brand) 
The examiner fur the inter

state r.imtnnrre roninii—ion rev 
..iiimended Wcdncikn to Ihc 
romniission that a prmit lie 
granted the Texas A 1‘ariltr 
Northern to build 126 miles of 
road from Big .Spring to l ull 
bock, via Kmwi Held, ami that 
a permit for th same road to 
build 207 miles le denied from 
l.uldsirk Junrti. l to Vega, and 
from Ulmmitt I > Amarillo, ar- 
rording to a m s«age received 
Wednesday afternoon by .lodge 
John r. Slaton here.
The interstate I rommerve rom 

mission has not artel

tension servt.-e, Texas A. A M 
I College ami United Statist deport 
| inent of agriculture. ‘ With an'

tins the same public utilities i 
»f large towns Every need In Mexico growers will truck their
lids line can bo met by the com- wh^ ‘ to » '* « “«•  «»•*■** rfevators.

I , .  , twnles serving the territory. Natu rrl<’n* wlil h* n<ll«  herin.ent .ff agriculture. With an p>| watmr , rf. elevators not le*s than a miHion
available water supply n is n.-t a^ ,, ,nt n„ ti<e bushels a.ss.rdlng to General (Yan-

flll manager of the Souta Ke 
<irain torn|siuy bore.

| Into the garden plot, and that It | Has is furnished by the Went I 
! toys Is given ample testimony by ,Texas lias .smipnny from a large \ ‘ I
ham,- deinonstratloi ......... hue direct from the gas fields rm*'r county * larger wheat

I 111 I’ll
| matter of money, hut of ill le ! r,.,,„lr,.mcnls of the largest fac 
j.-xtra la-tsir to divest surplus water Itory or the small home owner.

Aided by aimed Ideal weath-

strators," he state-
f*  Mr. Itostsirougl, cites the garden ■ .! , ................  . ... i ed stijq.lv of gas under contract
lof Mr" ° 1 " Hnl which it can furnish at reason

lids same <sHii|sinv furnishes niany 141 r*'**1- ,,lia year than in previous
cities and has an almost unlltnlt-! y‘*,,r*' **. U w rU ln  th“t our

yield will be much heavier than

I community in ilaskeli .nuiity ns 
la demonstration of the fact that The first load of IftSl wheat to

able rates.
The Texas Util i t ies  -xuujsin..

I West Texas was not tisi dry for furnishes electricity, t»oth for piw arri' e 1° * rloua was t.rought to
gardens last year. She prislllced '*r amt light, fnan Its high line f 1̂*‘ ,>kl*homa wheat ps>l elevator 
more than 4taai pamds of high I whk-h .ssnes through Krlona. PI— ty I ■*tnr” y _ Jol>*. at)' b j  P- **• 

w a  ......Ity . cgetah.es worth * m * «  '*  unlnterruped HHmk-  ...............The w heat graded No 1. 
Wheat is gradually beginning

Due to existing business ism.ll- town
Moms the Cohimhla steel tank .ssn- -  _  o_____:________
jmny, manufn-turers of grain bins. DIRECTS SWIMMING  
announces the renewal of Its lik'tO y j  |.| EIIEKs ( AMI
time payment plan by which wheat ______
growers may purchase It.sl Top
bins on extended terms, paying for .. . . . .  ...... , r«iss life saving examiner, willthem from their tflnl and UTO
crops.

The decision was made to re-' 
continue this p.llcy following tin-
recent announcement of tile United -'*r- -Mltns Is a gradual

from -,ne-slxth of an acre by irrl-1TT.1** ̂  * T Ur,M' T,M * * ? * ? * ? '*  ] to  l»-reaae and t.v the « d  the , , _  settler hv this .smi|wnr which has 1 us rease ana ny tne end off the
g .tlug from a small tank Iril- ^ t o n s  bssling tble Iwwk !t U “ >at Krtona
- ition Is not lusslisl everywhere. " | i|tl„ frim, Hlro.su.n- I will once again Is- crowded with

probably he gnvefied by tla- rev 
oninietidatioii of qie examiner. If 
Mirh a ruling is Issued and main
tained. Hereford loses Its vhanv. ‘ * ‘ erywnere, fr)m, ,N„h ,llr„ ^ )in-
fog a north and south railroad w,,D»en in all |*rt- Water Is furnlsbtxl fr..m deep bringing in the golden bar-
outlet. of Texas are demonstrating that wells providing an Inexhaustible -

Tile line reveiving favorable men-j the nearest year around garden I- suiqily by the city Itself Water _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
lion from Hie examiner tmrr» HO the hlgtiest its value" rate* are as low as pMslhle and
mile* of new road from llie Spring Sub Irrigation system*, esp- ial < omi«re favorably with any other "/ '['! * 7 * * 7 * ' '
to near Itn.w nHeld. T e r r ,  county m unicigwiltv r l* h *® “ ‘" k-  »  "h e a t
anti 16 mile* from there into lath- “ ' laist. and t.y no tueana least. ' r,>p l-'ght and frequent rains
hovk. l" -  L," °  ,,w l"  we will state that living .*,ndl V **  r o u i x i  in g -s l con.ll-

J,s* Minis. Jr, American Bed 
oss life saving examiner, w|l 

have charge of swimming actlvl I 
ties at tlie Baptist encampment aj j 
l>*udcrs In July.

■f Sim
| States farm Is.ar.l tluit statdil/Ji I mons university, and for two years 
Ition of wheat prices dep-nded ah Ims t,night and osiclied at Krlona. 
iaolutely upai the farmer's ability Texas He goes to White Dee:- as 
to hold as much of Ills Itkll w heat , high s hool prln- i|Mil next autiiiiin. 
off the market as p.ssllde until j ||, p  now assisting Rev. .1 A. 
^*9- j Ijovell In the Trinity Baptist

■ church revival Abilene Itep.rter 
has sol ----------------o-

I inds I ’ lillets itenl Old Ileus.

Major General Matin Craig Is 
probably doing more to revive 
the dairy Industry than all the 
pdtticat cure alls ever proposed. 
In making an Inajiertion of a Van
couver. Washington, luiTracks emu- 
piny kitchen, the second question 
tie asked w as:

Do you serve milk as a regular 
rntlon? When told no. he replied. 
ThsCs too f»a<l You should do It 
for ItV grf wonderful f<*>d and the 
Vien IiJ.\lt

In the* next company kitchen, 
after the preliminary questions, 
he said:

Do you serve milk for meats
Tea, air, for breakfast, sir.
Enough so each man can have 

a glassful7
Tea, air, and a second If he 

wants It, sir.
Hay. that's fine. Milk Is the 

lieat fissl soldiers can have. Any 
kicking on the meals, sergeant?

Yes, sir, a little bit. hut It d<s>* 
not amount to much. sir.

That's fine. If t lie re Iwi't any 
kicking, look out be.-a use there 
will tie something seriously wrong 
with the men.

General Craig Is a real old-time 
lighting cavalryman ami Instead of 
merely advocating milk for hahiea 
and sick people he Is insisting up 
on It being served dally to the 
men In his ■apartment of the reg 
ular ar^

No <»ttier' great country has bo 
many laws az the United MtateA.

No other great country has so 
much law breaking, it Is said. This
i* not. of coarse, a colncldem**. ______
It is gradually being realised that A dire<-t comparison of the lay 
too many laws are as detrimental j 0f ptiilpts ami old liens In the 
us too few laws. Mock of Mr*. William latngc lu

1/iiw breaking lias become in a |iirhnes .xiiinty lias shown tier that 
way a national sp>rt onneurr.*, outlets outlaid the hens more
In by p-rsons in all walks of llr*'- t rlutu two to one during the first
And still our ele te»l officials .-on iprf*- ’months of the year, a -cord
itnu.* to grind out, more and more w. p Bass, county agent
laws to add to the already sag- |rt„ -jj-j A|,r|| pullets to them
ging statute tssiks. j selves In a new laying house last

There is no p.lnt In .■hiding the, full and noted their production 
IMit.lis- for countenancing lawless- and that of 2'Jn hen* kept In a -op 
ness The blame must go largely ! prate house.
to those who have al^ed and ilmt d , January the pullets laid 7,‘i 
t**d the mania for pi-alng "more eggs ea.'tl to lVi for the older 
restrictive laws". liens; In KeGruary the fi.s'ks were

If all the antiquated traffic laws, not *o|*ariited and average 17 eggs
10-15'JO and 50 miles an hour each; and in March again sciwrat
sped limits, prohibition laws, an- ed. the pullets laid nearly 21 eggs 
ti-gnn laws, ''spitting" -ir-lisances. each to atsuit to eggs for each 
anti smoking ordinances, etc. were of the hens. The latter were from

Nine Members 
Formed First 
Ba|>ti>t Church

'ing into increased use in gardens 
In many ac tions of the state, and (lonM Hnd near Krlona an- ^ i l i ^  'V1,h kb* advent ,rf spring 
Mr Hostsiroiigh re.* an mends the Hhre«i*t of Itss*' of any small city th,‘ r* ln* "t«1>pe<l but scat-
lustullation of these systems at the or rursl .suuinunlty in the -and. ; ***•‘**1. heavier rains t.^Ptlmr wBh

a___________ «w«d a*MHWaJ ruin all over the
I’unhuudle furnished the necessary 
moisture ft Is tihie that some 
fields w ill not cotne up to the stand 
urd hut taken as a whole <-on.il- 
tlons In Parmer county this year 
arc siiprior to other Houth rialns

| end of the spring ga r.Tcn™"season t ___
i in pre|Si ration for the planting of E>TO< K STII.I. THE 
-arlv fall garden* in August. The HK'fl FEED M \RhK1

he
a*

cost o f a lothe tile system should '
Is- about $7 for the average gar- Krwl K,,,"P  h» "  »h*»
den. he estimates, and cites thr ^  on** an'1 ••"«* ><«J7 times
Extension Hervhw circular No 2741ram h for h,,n,,‘ « r,,*r‘1 <’r,T>* *wl awl Panhandle counties 
for complete plans °  t>*«h l»v«durk than he The average yMd for the conn-

"T lie re are Instances «ff sidi ^  0,1 ,hr ,-a"h Hraln mar Ity will ts* st~>iM 20 t>n*hels jicr
Irrigation systems in operation In M  K,,,,r a, r”  ,,f an4' ,rro f**w “nJ "■aUered
Kaist and Hoiitli TV-xa*. but tt t« '■*"* *cr,* r,‘,, *"t’ -,*»'ltl*'im he debts are hardly worth cutting but
ill \Vc*4t IVvhm tJlHt hotllf* (I«MIK»II* 

ration h tents Jnm*

found to ttlINN m<w

TIm* FrUuui I tji pt it̂ f vhtirch w**» 
onfnnlwnl «Iti ti lua r\ 12. 1914. by
Rev. J. T. Rimn tt, 4‘anyon. with 
nlm* numhpr?*, one man and eight 
women : MttJ* «. Mi*4*1 and
Itah. John f»l*rh!«*r, Tom Max\v«41.
IT II Meade l.illie Ik- irk. T D. their greatest use." points out Mr I Hereford calf won in a
Ballard, iHnllle Yelvcrton, Miss Ro«j*,rough. "Carson county bom. 1"'', M,,‘l I" ‘ ___________________
Willie Owen and Mr D II Meade demonstration ciul. wisneti tia..- l-lll,,"*'k r.* - nt ' for 'J ceui- t"‘r ,wl|| run ts-tter t tin u to bushels.

these •-x.-ejit-lonal 
I more than made

Instan.-cs are 
for by the 
fix-ids wtl

grain than he ne.-d.sl to finish a " mn * """" UP
larger vieMs othersuitesi ;

. ( make In pln.s-s -wheat ts as tall
'' as the average man's shiaylder and

excltislv.Tlie only dn.rter member- re I reecntly InstalUsI 10 of them u-lng I’" '11"1 wit, -. ne j»r-*f i' 
main are'Mr and Mr*. Meade and, *, rap luiiits'r, day tiles or " f ,,f *• -s 'n '*' , a,f

! " ' chtir.-h w -r fr„m „ , , trbv <*,,«•*• »«®  » « * • '  « »  days at i
building n.,w ee-

Mr< Billiard 
sliippsl |* Hi , fields."
cupled by th.- M - ir cafe on Main 
street. When was sold for
business purp- "i a while the. I o fi l’ \\> $20 I’EK TON
worshippsl In ihe school hmi* 
and ■Mime tine—
1st psipte until - 
building at il- 
Thls building 
five years ago.

Tlie church li. 
eleven pistors 
J T. Burnett, "
W W immIsiid, t\ II Forties. «i I. pirte.1 t»\ J. W M-liown. .omit. 
Morris, J. II. M-H'lurkin E K ig.-nt, the ration for the find
llowell. 14. M. B dr. It II J"m‘s. three months of rhe year on-l«t

led of ten pumds daily of ground 
te-gari tuindle*. six pounds lt»-r

with the Method 
■scupicl Its III- i, 
are-e-nt Vxati.-n 

as ar,- teil a'suit j

been served by 
- follows: Itev*.' 

II. Younger. W

IVe measured one wheat head which 
was eight inches long. The aver- 
age Banner County field |* very 
g«ssl |n.leed this ..sir.

Preparations are tsdng made to 
handle this targe crop. Mr. Bris
c o e , Kiip-rintcndcnS <»f the Santa

m i b  ifliixil- t.ROW N I t l  DM i fsllroad com,*,- ini o k  m m  (m o w n  i m

mid ground limestone tiood shel coinmenre and grain shlps-r- and

cost of ll.,'l c»-nt« p 'r poind of 
gain on a ration of IJ<*> p.tin.1- 
ground uillo heads. 1470 p -iind- 
bii ml le sorghum, 2*tt poimls <xfi

In «plte of low milk p-1 es Jer |(,p |,,tH (,j jMir,. water lielp n«k,-d h.-w many cars would I
y cows have turned home gnoxn tH| j1(I The fcsting wa* |iart osodsd It.- asHured us of a

bulky fe.il into profit and Kept fjoutonsirMtlon In raising fml abtindam» of ears to mec'
an

<uir
up ttie fertility » f  the s o i l  for 
J. K. Taylor, dairy herd demon
strator in  Wood count,. As re-

for -ah* through livestock 
-------------- o------------

Bound to ( i l l  Grocery Bills.

Cameron and M M. Robin,-tie 
The chnrch present has n 

mevberstilp of c*. Two Mi**ion-
,arv cl roles fiv. B Y P I or- hay. fi.e pound* grouiHl pen

enforced prohshly 25 |s*r <-ent of ....  to thru- ym r. old. had ,(W,n ganlzationa Tl - Missionary So , nut vines including nuts and 2S
all «-ltlz»-n* would lie subject to,,„iio,l twh-e yearly, and had the l .W y . IM)ll* , r.  „  Young Women's j ,„nnds ,*.tto„ * - l  meal They
fine or imprisonment every .lay.jaaaie ration. Inciudlng milk. »««< |AnxIHary the Girls' Auxiliary, the .......... . an average ,ff jxi pumds
We piss so many laws that tt Is 
impmsilde to enforce them ts- uu.-e 
we couldn't provide enough courts 
amt Jails to handle the minor 
case*.

When a private huaineaa has i 
deficit, tt begin* to cast •round 
for way* and tnesn* to increase 
Ita earning power or dwrease it* 
overhead

Now that our Kedera' govern 
ment l* facing a gigantic d.-lt. P. 
many of «ur law maker* are chief
ly concerned with how to In.-reuse 
taxes.

Tax gatherer* overlook the *lm

the pullets received The hens, 
however, were kept in the old 
house and got thetr green feed 
from an old pi»ture while the pul 
lets had a housing advantage and 
a fresh range. .Mrs. lainge lias) 
cull.it out and sold iso of the 
hens and is going In for more pil 
let*.

■ O ............. -

('aiming Raise* Value of Beeves.

Royal .Vmhassad- 
Hand.

A lieef In the can I* worfk four 
In the lot, beef canning demon
stration* hgve shown. Twenty- 
nine brevet worth *30*20 on foot 
made 2121 quarts of -Hiin.it nn-at 

pie fad that tn time, of „ o 7J(W, „ v. „ home d.-m
the more t.xe* taken from The average .*.d
pi„Je. the le-* money there I* >f ft|| ^  f(,r
fbr productive tnt.-rprl*.- An.l
It Is from productive enterprise 
that all taxe* and cmplojineat 
must eventually come.

Industries and Individual* hav* 
been readjusting themselves to 
present conditions tel tax-levying 
Imdlew follow the same course or 
admit to tlie people that they are

canning was *!> per <-alf. leaving 
an average profit of t2R.TR per 
animal canned. Ttie varieties of 
meat put iq> tn.'ludc«l r.wat. tidi
ed roa*t. steak, meat h-nf hash

and a Hunbenni of milk p'r day and at market 
i iwlce* It hriuight $20 per ton for 
I the ground roughage after flgur 

Girls Iniprotr llamcs .As Hi.le line ng H  P'r ton for tlie grinding
_____  j -mil .ountlng ttie manure worth

A* a «t.le line b- gardening, can-(the lalw.r of caring for the cows 
ntug. puiltry ki-Tlug. sewing ami Mr Taylor state* that the <i.ws
dairying. 20 girl* In tla- Odell 4 H have given tiH.re milk .luring thl*
club have reported the fothewlng i**rt,*l mi thl* demonstration sva- 
home Iniprovsment work to their tern than ever before at the same 
home demonstration agent They I time of the year.
hare elesnrd th."- yard* IIW thue* ------------— •  1 1 " 1"
pi* lit .it M  (wni-nent vln««* 14*7 j 
evergreen shrub- 37 rosea. 17

Hog* On

requirement*
Four elevator*, equipp'd with 

Bn stern ele.-trie machinery are at 
the dlwjMnal of -hlpp-rs from 

_ _ _ _ _  Krlona The*.- elevators will la*
Announ- ing jsintry style* f.*r op'rated day and nlgiit to k"e|» up 

mil a home demonstration agent thewhegt whi.-li will p>ur In
states that the well tilled farm ,***ni1
. . . . .. Fortunately we have sufficienthome pintrv thl* .ear will cn - . . .  . . . .1 '  tra.Aage to take car.' of all the
tain 7l« .-mu* more or lc*a, of „ „  we w|n h,^ j
home raised f.ssl. Ttils prcltc-j The Santa Ke and the city *d- 
Mon Is ba»cd on the (dan* of 135 ministration are at work on a
out of 2GSI demonstrators and <o new crossing over the ira-ks in the
op-rator* In 4-H iwntry work, w-estern edge o f  town Till- cross 
many <»f whom have learned wtth( ln«: '* P'*' ln f"r th'* '■"*»*»■
Mr* R W Tinmia. that "vnv ,4‘nc,‘ ' *  tU"  * r* Ul 1,aul- r ’ ^

.... they wiM not hav*» to line *tn inrm ^rv olrla n«*v«*r nina (wrr _ . . .* * 1h«* bnilviMn <lt̂ frl# t and await
per month bc ai.-e of the l'*>' fhHr turn to be abb to crx.s. over,
can* of f.ssl In my pantry.' Severe traffic jams have ooearrtil

T.yd-al id the ltktl (mining hud heretofore localise «.f the Inade-
g»d* I* that <»f Mr* J K Davl* • quacy <rf the one i roastn* Tru-'k*
72 containers leafy vegetable*, sn. lined np at the elevator* have
container* of other vegetable*. 1(K> hhs-ked It at time- Every effort
can. «tar> hv vegetable*. Itm ,wn* U ^

and have the crossing ln condi
tion by harvest tlmej.

trim. 5 fruit trees and 35 tul* 
of flower*; n.a.h' four |sitr» |dl 
low case*, four o-s.kahetves. a li 
hrary table ami a msgaslne stmd. 
varnl-h.-l thiee -hairs, a table 
dresaer and two tula, ami flx.il 
over two chairs.

- --P ■ - -

( nngregallonsl I jmBc* AM.

The (V.ngregal -nal laidle* Aid 
meat, wutp at.a k. **mlw> h *|wead ‘w||| I||pr( |n t|„. ttaarmeut of tlie 
and liver paatc. church Thursday July 2. at 2 : *

- -  ......-o-------- _ _ _  ! o'ckurk.
Mrs. W. L Hteele. of Waco, who Rfl.le question* HU he from the 

tncmnpetcnt to adjust gmernm. |„« Uvll v|*iunK Mr amt Mr* «  eleventh to thirty irventb chapter* 
t-dwmlltttres to government In- q |rriw( ( |,|a reinrmil t.. «»f l*Uh. All l«*l4|P are urged to
cume. , her home n Wa- u Tuemtay ;«m r. 1

t-Miintm**, IVi <-an* fruit. M can* 
Self Feeder* lie Well, jellte* *ml Jams 50 cans )H<kle*

— —  and rellabe*. 50 can* mint and
The formula used by Robert rar m ( ,̂na y,r|,„..| vcgetabl.**. Thi"

rl» t» oqnaese nu extr* tuxdtt out p  enough for * family of atx for
of <-«rn la to add tankage and al„ nM>lrth«

Student Win* Honor.

t emon Store* Sell Many Cons.

Mis* Opal VVImti-rley, fonnerty 
of thl* |4ace. ha* won highest 
honor* In the ntirae’s training 
scli.s.l at the l.uhtsi'ti HHUttarlum. 
Ml** Windier Icy graduat.il fr-un

— -tion need meal to lulan*.- the 
ration and give It to h-«g« In s 
*e(f f.nler In a .is-.lay demon 
drathm outlined by a county ; Total *alc* of 19.300 tin can* ,hl> |n y|BJ. Bnrt after tak-
ag»-nt, Mr Karri* tried out tin- *lncc l**t ftsptmiber 1* r«3 *>rle.l jntt *(*!,, exa ini nation* wr«* de-
system on three hog* to find that by Hire.- Vernon hardware -tore- Hared valedictorian of her das*
he ha.l *old W  liu*b.'l* of <-'rn In a check up by the home demon with an It V  degree. Khe says
worth -30 cent* per hu*hel on the i wtratlon agent on the biggest meat-that she like* nothing tsdter than
market for so cent* p-r hu*hel (canning aesaoa on record here *M‘r worU a* pthllc health nurse
through hog. The gain av.Tag.-d Thl. Is estimatedIfo be h s lfo f t h e 1" "is'ught.T
so pmnd* jwr tv at It to.* 30 .ana s.d.1 and used ln WII»mrg.o — ^  y  A
p.und* of tankage and 40 puiml* (county. Bltvv Octhoer 110 tsmre- j (̂ r raBnv fHernia w ish her much 
of cotton seed roc*! to balance tlie have tsi-n .«nmil In eight tvwnc Hu,-e*a and hamdneaa In her field
IK hu*hels <>f corn. demonstration < tub* alone. of work.

J
>*# \
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Any erroneous reflection upon the 
chsrtcter. standing or reputation 
o f any person. Ann or corpora, 
tlon which may appear In the 
columns o f the Friona Star will 
be gladly corrected upon Its be
ing brought to the attention of 
the publishers.

Letter Numixt  7

| be at Friona as It Is the nearest 
to the center and atile to accom- 
m.slate the majority o f the |**o- 
|>le o f Partner county. It Is also 

: centrally located between two large 
towns. Hereford and Clovis,

People would move here and lu 
'vest were county seat here. Tti'J 
I won't In Farwell because it Is 
located off in the isiruer of the 
county. Friona would be a more 
|inis|M>rous city and Its Increas
ed taxable valuations would aid 
Pariuer county. The present .oca- 

I tlon of the eounty *>-at causes 
those people with business tu tiatis 
act there to go to New Mexico to 

i had aissMUiiiislatlons. Were the 
county seat in Friona this money 

■would remain in the county.
Friona is more centrally lo at- 

!r:l has better stores than ary 
other l*a rrner <smuty town and 
were It the county seat farmers 
from all around would cone here 

1 to transact huslneas and buy a sslv 
We would have bigger and better 
stores and more o f them. Every 
farmer would rather trade at his 
isiunty seat if It Is loeated so he 
don't hare to go so far.

It. Y. P. I . to Hold Sale.

» International Sunday School 
Lesson

i »
* « ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  BT PR  J. R NPNN

are taken from the events o f the 
4 lust week of our Lord's ministry
♦  | culminating In his Aarensiuu. and
♦  surely III them we have found the
#  love o f Hod and such expresaions 
♦ 1 at that love as should lewd every 
p ] one of us to ae»v|* t'hrlst his Hon
*  as our Saviour and yield ourselves 
.  to serve him forever.

June hi, 1931. | of the life o f Jesus anil brings us 
i . I up to about aix months before his

JENI S THE WORIJPN NAVIOI K ; death. The less.,us of the lust 
S l 'iT E R IM i,  SOVEREIGNTY quarter have tiecti taken front the

( Qua rterly Reviiar I 

Isa. 33:1 A. 10-1*

mxuxls by Luke o f the last six 
mouths o f Christ's life.

Holden Text : Hod an loved the 
world that he gave Ills only be

gotten Son. that whosoever belles- 
eth on hint should not [S'rlsh but 
have everlasting ltf«. John 3:lti.

MRS EMMA OWENC The Junior B Y P U. will bold 
a hake sale Saturday at the biter

April 11. Ilttl. Um*  bBtldln«
Editor o f
The Friona Star :

IM M BIYK  CANVAS RKPAIKHP 
Day or Night

I think the .xiunty seat sh..tilil Ml TV HULL’S SHOE SHOP.

\

HARVEST
NEEDS

% ater Bajrs
KEEP WATER COOL ON HOT DAYS

^ ater krjrs 
Grain Scoops 

All (.onibine Canvas 
Repair Parts 

Pressure Cookers

B. T. Galloway
Hardware

W

Froi
the Herd!

Don’t ta it  for Repairs

When your truck, tractor or combine motor give* 

trouble, sent! for tin- WTe make country trips ami are 

equipped to give you quick service (>ur stock of re

pair ports will fill your needs quickly.

O. C. Jones 
Garage

i )

I  erc .< <M <1.
lbirlng the last six months we 

have lieen studying the life of 
J.-sus. the world’s saviour, a* pre
sented In the Hospel o f Luke. We 
lx Van with the study of the 
birth of John the Baptist, the 
forerunner of the Messiah, whose 
coining was foretold try the Old 
Testament prophet* amt especial
ly In the last cha|*ter o f the lust 
hook of the Old Testament, Mai. 
4:1. Mi.

This wa« followed by a lesson 
on the Chlldh<xsl o f Jesus taken 
from the mx-ond ,-hapter of Luke 
w here we have the only glimpse 
of the Hfe of Jesus previous to 
the time when he Iwgan his pub
lic ministry at thirty years of 
age. Tills event was the most 
notable occasion when he went 
with his jMrents to Jerusalem, 
when he was p* years of age. 
Briefly Luke tell* us of the uiln 
islry of John the Ituplist and the 
tsiptUm and teui|ita I ion of Jesus. 
I.nke omits entirely all referertce 
to the Judean ministry o f Jesus 
which Is recorded only by John, 
and Includes among .Shcr thing* 
tlie conversation with Nlcxlenm* 
the miracle of turning water Into 
wine ami the conversation of Jesus 
with the w.Hnan of Samaria. Luke 
losses immediately into the rec 
ord of the great Ha I bean ministry 
which Included almost two year*

Introduction.
Tlie quarter Just .xincluded lias 

brought to our attention a num
ber o f our I/ord’s isiraldes teach
ing great truths about life, which 
If we have taken them Into our 
heart*, have enriched us for time 
and rlvn ity . They hav. reieti ed 
the true relatloiishl|t* which should 
exiist between u» ami our fellows, 
ami tlie spirit of humility, i*-nl 
tewe and prayer which condition* 
our true enjoymeut of fellowship 
with God. The lust idx lessous 
~ 1 " 1 1

Hojr Raising 
Is Market 
For Crops

livestock bring larger returu* than 
<-ro|»s sold otherwise. Employment 
Is provided for the farmer the 
year around. Employment that 
brings hlui lu a cloudy Income.

The hog us a source o f addt 
t tonal liKviuir to the former has 
proven tils worth beyond argu 
men! He provides a ready mar
ket for cxceMN or low priced crop* 
and 1* In addition to the chicken 
the mala Mource o f farm meat 
Pro|*‘r attention to feeding, breed
ing and care o f hogs will more

tlmn |iay for the effort ex|ieiiAd. 
The man who desires to live Tat 
home, diversify and stock fa nil 
ixinnot ttnd a more Ideal location 

| thuu In Ibmner county. 'IYxa*.

Iluskelt Hutton and J. W Mor
ton returinxl Monday noon from
El Paso where they hail been visit
ing

■ - ♦  ■ -  .
OOMBIVW t'AVVAD It E l’ A I It HI >

D l l  or Night.
M ITC H ELLS  SHOE SIBU*.

Although hog raising Iras made 
rapid strides In Parmer county In 
recent years the Held Is not yet 
nearly developed. t'ro|> and cli
matic conditions are ideal for the 
hog Feed eati lx* rai*xxl In gnat 
abundance. Transportation facili
ties are available for rapid trims 
|H>rtatlon to the markets

The rn-eut and present depre- 
slon In agriculture has proven be
yond a doubt that crops fed to

DRAUGHON’S COLLEGE
Training is the difference between a job at poor 

pay ami a position with opportunities. “ Proof of Posi
tions ’’ shows how we ean train and place you in a 
minimum of time and expense. Mail Coupon today to 
nearest office, Dallas. Wichita Falls, Abilene or Lub
bock, ami find out about the hip opportunities in busi
ness.
Name.............................................................

P. 0...............................................................

Fat Men

J.

I don’t care how fat you are or 
how much you hate to got out and 
walk a couple of miles. I f  you will 
take one-half teaspoon of Krns- 
. hen Salt* In a glass o f hot water 
every morning for 4 week* and 
,-ut out pastries, sugar and fatty 
meat*—

You will feel s  , g o .si s  . merge* - 
li and the itrg* for a tlvlty will 
tie so great that you will Immense
ly enjoy a dally walk of several 
mile* and lose fat.

While you are losing fat you 
will be gaining In energy in en 
durance In ambition Your skin 
will grow clearer ad your eyes 
will a|iarklc with the gissl health 
that Krtiachcn brings

Ju«t try one H.V tsdtle of krtis 
.-hen Salt*: It will last you 4 weeks 

After you have taken one hot 
tie the old arm chair won’t hold 
yon any more—you’ll want to t*e 
up and doing you’ll enjoy work 

you'll uleep like a top and proh- 
uhly live years longer net Krua- 
rhen at the <Tty Drug Store or 

ll> live i.’ntli-d 1*1 (Oietlci 
with the understanding that you 
tuu«t lx- Joyfully satisfied or money 
ha<-k.

W It Ihinld* of Richmond Hill. 
\ l  write- A f'sr U sd’ le- of 
kriwhen. I n> removed 3 Inches 
from ujr Ix-M. feel AY per <a-nt more 
sctlre. mind l« clearer. eruption* 
have dlsa| i*-ar>sl Am 4*1 years 
old and feel .1) year* younger. I 
get up feeling lie* |»-r cent Krus- 
chen sure Is great!'*

Have you tried 
the $1.00 size 

Shari
Face Powder?

I f  yon have, there’a no 
need o f mentioning it fur
ther; you're atill uaing it. 
But if yon haven't, you’ll 
And it well worth your 
while to put It to a 
aoon.

I 0

I*
0#

Shari Face Pow der

$ 1.00— $2.50
Shan, w i t h  its base of 
pure, imported I t a l i a n  
tale and with ita delicate 
tint*, will harmonize per
fectly with individual com
plexion*

Sold on I* at Reaall Drag 
Store*

CITY DRUG 
STORE

- v* The f**"* V IM  ,

C A K E S
Fresh, and Right out of 

the oven—they are deli

cious

—All kinds of cookies, 

Pastries and Pies baked 

fresh daily.

—Ask your grocer for 

Johnson's Bread — it is 

baked in Friona every 

morning.
more,
BREADc

Johnson’s Bakery
FRIONA. TEXAS

oda 4  hwimf

McCormick-Deering Implements
ROD WEEDERS

The McCormick lb-.-ring rod weeder is grow 
ing in popularity as a quark-crass and weed 
exterminator. The weeding device consists 
of a long revolving rod which is dragged just 
under the surface by five subsoil jKiints and 
dragging the weeds out. The slow revolution 
of the rod prevents the weeds from gathering 
on it. If you have a weed problem, ask for 
further information about this implement.

HARROW PLOWS
The McCormick-Deering Harrow-Plow is 

available in 4, 5, 6, s anil 9-foot sizes and is 
equipped w ith 20 inch deep-cup disks. The 
Harrow-Plow is a great weed killer and mulch 
er and is therefore a splendid implement for 
summer fallow lined immediately after har
vest, it leaves the wheat stubble projecting 
front the soil, which greatly adds to the wind- 
resistance of the soil. Write for special folder.

FIELD CULTIVATORS
The M'tCormick-Deering field cultivator con

tinues to grow m popularity itj those sections 
where quack and Johnson arc a problem and 

1 also in those sections where summer fallow
ing is practiced. It is also coming into exten
sive use for the cultivation of alfalfa. I t  ean 
he supplied in either stiff or spring tooth gangs 
and a wide variety of shovels and sweeps is 
available. It is built in 6. 7»4j. 9 and 12-foot 
Rises.

SPRING TOOTH HARROWS
MefYirmiek Dcering spring tooth lisrrows 

ean he supplied with either channel steel or 
round pipe bars A variety of teeth ran be 
supplied to meet the requirements of different 
»ert ions.

Fill Every Farming Need

Grain Drills
McCormick-Deering double run and tinted feed grain drills 

arc built in plain and fertilizer types Doth types arc built 
in a variety of sizes, from the smallest horse-drawn drills to 
the large 28-marker power lift tractor drills, u size and style 
to meet practically every seeding requirement. A sufficient 
variety of furrow openers is supplied to work in all kinds of 
soil to the best advantage.

Drills may be equipped with pin or spring hoes, open deliv
ery. single-disks, closed delivery single-disks, saw bind 
ble-disks, curved blade double-disks, or shoes.

Tractors
Roth types. They will give you long and satisfactory ser

vice.

PEO TOOTH HARROWS
The McCormick-Deering line of peg-tooth harrows includes 

open end harrows in 1, 2, 3, and 4 section sizes, with 25, 30 or 
85 teeth to the section, also dosed end harrows in the same 
range of sizes.

BUCHANAN &
ROSSON

FRIONA, TEXAS

k

Har vest
Means Hard Work

Make your dollar buy more groceries by buying 
here. Watch for our specials each Friday evening and 
Saturday. They mean extra savings for you.

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

K E Y ’ S
GROCERY

RED AND WHITE STORE

’\dou-r
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We Wish to Announce to the Farmers of the Friona Territory:
—That we are opening an office on Main Street north of tin* depot and are now ready to buy your grain. You have done

business with us before and you know our reputation for fair treatment.
SEE US BEFORE YOU SELL

GISCHLER GRAIN COMPANY
Reuben Gischler, Manager. Friona. Texas Carl C. Maurer

DEVELOPMENT OF PARMER CO.
BY L. B. BAUERFEIN I)

v . i
ra t# ,ii

back only a few years! 
plains covered with short 

gnisC"snd unbroken by fence lines. 
Henbj o f long horn cattle grazing 
unmolested by the dust and strid
ent noise o f automobiles. Towns 
were small and fur between. To 
visit them meant long hours si*-nt 
In the saddle or an old-fashioned 
buggy. Agriculture was not yet 
developed. Bonds were only dim 
traila meandering in a haphazard

in
THE STAR

manner across the landMcnpe. That 
was Banner county a cattleman's 
liarndlsc.

Then came I he farmers, brought 
to a territory o f virgin soil by 
land companies who had purchased 
the ranges o f the cattle for almost 
a song. At tlrst they were few 
but they broke the sod and plant
ed crops and the crops flourished. 
It was proven that the soil was 
suitable for agriculture and fences 
made their appearance ami the day 
of the domination by the cattle
men was at an end.

More and more farmers poured 
into tills land o f promise. This 
country of cheap lands where splen 
did farms could lie purchased a! 
ridiculously low prices. Where 
only a small down payment was 
necessary, thus giving the man of 
small means an opportunity to 
own u home of his own.

The years pasted by. towns 
sprang into existence and grew In
to reality. INunforts and conven
iences relieved the hardships of 
the pioneer and we come to the 
present.

What Is Banner county today? 
It la a region o f fertile farms, 
giving an abundant yield to the 
farmer. Its resources from an ag 
rtcultural standpoint are legion. 
The longhorn has given way to the 
Hereford on what few ranches 
remain. The dairy cow, the hog. 
and chickens have taken the lead 
from beef <-attIe.

We are nhundantly supplied with 
highways which enable the rural 
isipulatlon to reach the cities 
which are shipping points, with j

___________________________________________ I b a l f l l '  I

Cleaning and P ress in g :
ONE DAY SERVICE

Hats Made New ■
Churchill Suits for Men

t Sterling Cleaners ■
FORMER FRIONA TAILOR SHOP '

• ■ ■ a. ■ a. a a -■ a a a a'

OUR
SATURDAY
SPECIALS

—are just like handing 

you money—try them and 

you will heroine a steady 

customer of ours.

Our Market
Offers you a wide ehoice of fresh and cured meats 
at reasonable prices.

•
DRY OOODS — 8H0E8 

HATS — WORK CLOTHINO

T. J. Crawford
RED ANI) WHITE STORE

their products. Our highways are 
not yet paved, hut <-onstant at
tention kcc|m them in Miiii condl 
Hon that actuaally they are much 
smoother than the average run of 
paved highways.

Our climatic conditions are won
derful. Situated at ull altitude 
of -toon feet, Banner county has 
a light, dry and healthful .itmos 
pherc. Malaria Is unknown lu 
Banner county. The altitude pro 
hitdtiug such disease as well as 
furnishing a delightful climate iu 
which to live. Nights are cool 
at all times, even lu the hottest 
weather one Is assured of a com
fortable night's rest. Our win
ters are mild with only oc- ashiual 
isdd s|«-lls.

There is an abundance o f clear, 
cool water Ul js-r <s*nt pure under
lying the whole o f Banner county 
at an average depth o f ulsmt 2."it) 
feit. No country has any ls-tter 
water than is found here.

The lay of the land Is Ideal for 
fanning. It is gently rolling and 
the soil is deep and fertile. Land 
Is abundant and cheap. At least 
!>o |s-r cent Is tillable uud lu spite 
of the tremendous growth made 
by the county in the last few year 
there is an abundance of unim
proved land awaiting the settler. 
This prairie sod is ready for the 
plow. There are no resets to grub, 
no rocks to remove and no nn- 
evencss to till. All that the firm 
er needs to do Is start his trge 
tor and break the virgin sod whleh 
is ready to yield in accordance to 
his efforts.

Crops of many kinds mature in 
this Ideal terrain. Cotton has for 
several years jstst been smvess- 
fully grown, yielding from one- 
half to three-quarters of a bale 
|s-r Here. The fertile soil, rhe 
equitable climate, the ease o f cul 
tlvatlon and the total iiIw ih t  of 
the Isill weevil or the pink lsill 
worm makes cotton In this region 
a profitable crop, cveu with only 
an average yield. A laigo. -m 
plate and modern gin Is located In 
Friona to serve the <s>ttoii farmer.

The Friona country pnslucvs 
any and a 1 ■ crops that can be 
grown on the Plains, and are so 
numerous and varied that it is 
difficult to list them all.

Crain crops include wheat, <s>rn. 
rye, Iwrley. -spelts, kafir, maize, 
liegarl auil feterlta. Sorghum, Su
dan and millet are our chief for
age crop*. Sw eet clover Is be
coming |s>pular as a hay and |sis- 
turi- crop, though as yet compar
atively little has Iss-n grown.

l’ rnetlcally all kinds o f vege
tables can t«- grow n sue esafuHy 
here, including sweet ami lrlsli 
|M)tat<H-s. and nearly all kinds of 
garden truck. Fruits Include ap
ples. |s-ars. |icai hes, plums. \ ber
ries, gtais-s, strawberries and the 
other small fruits. No liner or 
richer flavored fruits are grown 
anywhere.

I >a trying has made tremendous 
cows are o f many breeds but there 
strides In this territory. Milk 
Is hardly a farm In the county 
which does not have from four to 
2<i producing cream for the local 
markets.

Hog raising is proving one of 
the most popular and profitable 
lines of Industry for the Banner 
county farmer. This Industry has 
come to stay and the number of 
hogs shipped out each year is In 
creasing A decade ago hardly a 
car load o f hogs was shipped out 
each year, while at present spv 
eral cars are shlp|>ed each week, 
and these hogs are usually the pro
duct o f registered stock w h W  
show tile pride our farmers take 
in providing the best In this as 
tn other lines of farm Industry

Our farmers have ado|>ted the 
most modern anil efficient methods 
of preparing the soli and gather
ing their crops. Bower farming la 
rapidly siqipiiintliig the slower me 
this! of horse power snd tractors 
of various mskes an- seen at work 
in the fields tilling the soli and 
pulling the misli-rn machinery bar 
vesting empa. There are however 
many fine farms which are ope rat - 
ed entirely by horse ami mule 
power.

A* one drives through the farm 
ing districts of Banner county ami 
gazes at the vast extents of wav
ing grain and the orderly rows of 
other crops, sees the |a»stnres 
green with grass snd the grazing 
dairy cattle, the Hooka of chick
ens and turkeys ta the barn yard.

The Friona cotton gin A mod 
ern and efficient plant which turn

dies thousands 
each year.

o f bales of cotton

the Hue homes o f our farmers then 
one will realize the blessings which 
are visited upon those who have 
cast their lot with Banner county.

Adrian-Sims Notes
BY MRS. J. M. BHABMAN

Some farmers have started their 
combines.

Horace Frazier Is visiting bis 
relatives at Hillsboro.

Mllhurn Beersheen Is visiting b i
sister, Mrs. (Mint Treadwell.

Mr. and Mrs. T.lge Ellison went 
to Crosbytnn last week.

Sims community clig> met last 
Thursday afternoou with Mrs. Fd 
Me askey as hostess Bl<s-ks were 

! made for a friendship unlit. Next 
I meeting will be w ith Mrs. Itufus 
Mason

IV. A. Banl Htnl family have re

turned fnmi a trip down-state.
Mrs. Mason and children have 

moved to Amarillo.
Kltner and Kenneth <'«s>k arrived 

Saturday from Mound Itidge. Kas.
Mr. Thomas of l ’amiw visited 

Sunday In the (\ Treadwell home
Mr. and Mr*. J. M Chapman 

and Mrs. taint Treadwell and 
t*aby were in Hereford Wednes
day.

Our community social was held 
’ Friday evening at the school house. 
A pleasant evening was spent In 

1 games. Refreshments o f Ice tea, 
cake and sandwiches were served

Win. and Jim Ney Mecaskey 
visited Ray Chapman Sunday

Sam Steen went to Adrian Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs, Thomas a*e the 
proud parents of a baby bov Both 
tnolher and liaby are re[N>rted do
ing well.

l i e n  t

Clothes

if

MR. HUSBAND-
You Want to KNOW Where Your Money Goes—

Pay B\ Check
w J

Open An Account Today

FRIONA STATE BANK
FRIONA, TEXAS
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DISTRIBUTING
Natural Gas Service In 
42 Cities and Towns 

In West Texas
Lubbock — Canyon — Happy — Kress — Bovina — Friona — 

Tulia — Plainview — Hale Center — Silverton, lxx*k- 
ne\ — Ouitaque — Turkey — Flovdada — Idalou

Abernathy — Lorenzo — Ralls — Croshvton
* •

Slaton — Southland — Post — \\ ilson 
Talioka — ODonnell — Lamesa 

Midland — Odessa — Brownfield — Level land 
Shallowater — Anton — Littlefield — Am

herst — Sudan — Muleshoe — Dim- 
mitt — Seagraves — Seminole 

Stanton — Petersburg
O

Hereford

WestTexasGasCo. ...
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DOWN

COME

OUR

PRICES

FOR

JULY

fiHSfek SfiPrices
Have Hit the

B O T T M

\nd because we w ant every farmer in Parmer count to take the Star we have 

decided to drastically cut our subscription price lor one month only.

y S f c  LOOK! Until July $  
^ 31, Only fou Can

va J Get the Star 1 Year for

There will positively be no renewal of this offer. Because we know you 

are netting the lowest price ever paid for vour grain and because we want 
\ou to take the Star and in keeping w ith the spirit of the times, we make this 

offer. Come in and give us vour subscription. You will receive the Star each 
week for one vear for just $1 .Off—less than 2 cents jht issue.

DONT BE WITHOUT YOUR HOME TOWN NEW SPAPER!

> \
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----- VSCHOOLS RANK AS THE BEST

« ------
Krlonti I* imrtlciiluly fortunate 

In huilug a most moilerii a ml i*f 
•cleat school system The plant 
consists of two Im*»i nt tful brick 
buildings which at present house 
alaiut .Vkl pupils .II1<I have a (*|w 
«dty of iilsuit 700.

The grade Mellon) building is of 
risl Prick, two stories high anil 
besides the reqnlreil nniulier of 
chi'SN rooms, has a gymnasium 
ami splendid auditorium. Itaplilly 
nearing completion la h new *00,- 
MMI high school building. const ru t 
is I aloiiK tl>e most unHleni ami Ini - 
proved a rak 11 eel urn I lilies It ul- 
no ismtalns a gymnasium ami an 
niulltorium au<! nine elasa num*. 
1 'll Jills are brought to  liiw# schoo ls 
by a Meet of motor busses from 
over the entiro consolidated school 
district.

The efficiency of our school Is 
unquestioned. In 1020 Krlona won 
all epps In the couuty lnterachol- 
aviJk nns't In lOWt she won Isith 
thw junior and senior scholarship 
eve,tit*. A modern plant, headed 
by a callable superintendent and 
teaching staff are res|MmsiMc for 
thl* reisird. I'nder the leader
ship of l'rof. J. A. Conway, who 
came to Krlona as superintendent 
of schools In 1027, the nciiimiIn 
have advanced from 12 teachers 
ami 330 pupils In 1027 to 1H teach
er* ami .*>22 pupils In liKtl. The

4  HA ]x. .1
* •%<*«. *, ft * t d **

_ 1

• 3 1 S 3 , «

The new Sno.ooo high school J pleted 
building which lias Just liecn c«*u j wlH Is'

Lit Krlona. Tills building occupancy la-fore 
furnished and ready for the school y»-ar

the liegfnnlng of 
this Se|rtemls*r

Krlona sclssils liave ranked as 
class A with the state de|iartment 
of education for several years.

Iteing the only hl|gh school It: 
the north half of the county, pu
pils of high school grades are 
brought here from two other dis
tricts. All in all, persons Interest
ed In Krlona and Parmer county 
will find Krlona schmils equal to 
any. We are proud of the educa
tional facilities offered newismi- 
era.

DAIRYING COMING TO  FRONT 
AS AN IMPORTANT INDUSTRY

Bargains
Shirt and Tie to match ...........  .................  $1.15
Overalls, good grade ....................................  89e
Men's work shirts, fast color, chambray only .. 49c 
House dresses, guaranteed fast colors, 79c and $1.95 

Jj^dies rayon underwear 29c, 49c ................. 79c

Dishes, Kitchen Utensils, Knives. Forks 
Spoons

WATER BAGS THAT KfcEPS WATER COOL 

Oil Lamps and Lanterns
j t

Rushing’s
5c to $1.00

Ikalrying Is rapidly coming to 
the front as an im|s>rtant indus
try In Parmer eounty. Only a 
matter of a very few years ago 
there was hardly a dairy cow in 
the entire county except for those 
kept solely for the purpise of sup 
plying milk and butter to Individ 

| ual families. Now 
a farm hut what 
to twenty or more

the largest In Texas. The hutter- 
fat pnslueed |s-r cow Is extreme 
ly high.

The purchase of proper hulls 
and the rigid kind of attention to 
line breeding ean do the same 
tiling right here in Parmer coun

ity. Our climate is more suitable 
to dairying that that of Klelierg 
county.

Klagg s|s-nt Sunday in the C. It 
Huss home.
the Ituptist. The I'nloti Sunday 
school will isuitluue at the achool 
lions,, at ten thirty every Sunday ! 
morning, and everyone Is cordial
ly Invite,) New offlivrs and tench* 
era will Is* elected Sunday, as sev- 
eml »f the present offhers and! 
tea,"tiers are members of the llap- 
tlst church. Ho let everyone come 
Sunday and help ehs-t.

J. J. <'raw ford lost a good cow 
last week.

Mrs. Willie Price has lieen III J 
the |mst week hut Is able to he
out «gs!ti

The ladles sclal and literary club 
met with Mrs. A. C. Hays last 
Thursday. An interesting hour was

Krlona grade s lead Thl 
splendid, modern brick building 
housing the lower grades. Pupils

| are brought to Krlona school from 
1- •> as fur us twenty wiles In modern 

busses o|M-rated for their convene 
leave.

St re
OCEANS OF NOTIONS

Black

there Is hardly 
has from four 

i in ,»—, ,,, I,,,,,,- cows pnslucing
cream for the market. •

The eows are of many different 
1 hr,sals, brought In from widely 
[se|Hirat,sl points, hut most of them 
arc gmsi cows, l.tne breisllng and 

I s|ss'ialix»ti,>n in uny one kind of 
cow Is not at the present time 

I practiced in Parmer ,anility.
It will tie only a matter of a 

I few years until a Jersey breeders 
{association will In' form,si and 
' famous hulls purchased to improve 
the herds of the county. The wls- ' called liy The 
dom of this movement Is ap|Sir j her tether.
ent. A |SM>r prtslnrer eats as much! Mr. nisi Mrs T J Hawks at 
as a good row, and does not give j tended the children's day program

y

MRS. J. J. CRAWFORD

The farmers of this ,-ommunity 
are all about ready to ts-gin har
vesting their wheat. Several have 
their combines In the fields ready 
to Is-gtji work

Mr. and Mrs. Aldon Hawks have 
gone to Oklahoma where they were 

rlous Illness of

NOTICE-
TO FARMERS

We have recently purchased the East Santa Fe Elevator, and wish to 
announce to all grain growers that we are now ready to buy wheat.

You will always find that we pay the highest market prices for your grain 
and give you fair and just treatment.

We will appreciate your business.

Henneman Grain and Seed
Company

half the butterfat. A lesson has 
been taught the entire state of 

j Texas by the Jersey breeders asso- 
i elation of Kleberg, Texas. This 
a asocial Ion Is line lire,sling Its J,*r 

j seys from ttie famous herd of the 
King ranch. Some few years ago 
a Pennsylvania millionaire bought 

I The <"1,1. world's rliiimpion Jersey 
l bull from Its owner In Knglsud 
i for the sum of $110,000.

and dinner given at Summer Held 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Muhlcr of 
Istkeriew sjs-nt Sunday In the lax-1 
t'lymore borne.

Cliurrh Will lie Ready
It was announced Sunday that 

the Baptist church would l»> ready 
for use by next Sunday, and the 
Baptists wlH ho|,| their lirst meet
ing there. Mrs. Oljd, Hays resign- j 
ed ns atlp rlntcndent at the I'tiion 
Sunday School, as she will attend

F M HARVEY, Manager FRIONA, TEXAS

[... ..

This hull i
(after nerving Its purisMc In Penn j 
' -ylviiuia was sold to the King , 
ranch for $.'(."i.(l00. Now the son* sis'iit dis-tnutlng the behaviour of 
and grandsons of the famous slrv our young people in public; the 
have Improvtsl and are Improving rights of the child in the home, 
the Jersey helds of Klelierg <siun and several of the ladles gave reel 
ty until they rank as -the lineal |s*s for mnning early vegetables 

! In the I’nltcl Slates. Memls-rs Ice cream and cake were served 
of this association receive this aer- i by the hostess to about IS mcin- 

| vice free hut they are tied up hers ami a few visitors. The next 
with a contra,* wherein the ,s>ws uusdlug will l«> held at the lioine 
prmluccd by Ihelr ctT.irls and the of Mrs. Claude McKinney on Thura- 

| ("Id line cannot la- sold out of Kle day. July
lierg county. What Is the result ?i C. J. J»- k«-iis father, who has 
Klelierg ,sniiity milks as one of Issui vlsliing him. has return,s| 
the largest hntlerfat pnslucing | to Ids home In New Mexico, 
counties in the I'ulted Stales and I Mr. an I Mrs. Tom Rogers of

Dependable Abstracts

Isn’t It Time You Had a 
JOHN DEERE TRACTOR?

-» rj

' . T  I JOHN
UM fT

IEERE T l

m

- ‘ 1

It’s not a long step trotn horse-farm
ing to power-farming with the John 
Deere. Farm boys hardly old enough 
to drive three horses operate this 

tractor. And it doesn’t require a mechanic to keep 
it in good running order. You can do it yourself, 
right out on your farm.

The John Deere gives you everything you want 
in a tractor for your heavy farm job#—adaptability, 
power, economy, ligh t weight, s im p lic ity , and accessi
bility. It supplies drawbar, belt, and power take
off service to reduce your labor costs, to do your 
work when it should be done, to give you more time 
for other duties or for recreation.

Investigate the John Deere fully. Ask any one 
you know who owns one. Come in and let us show 
you why the new model is better than ever.

A John Deere

ROD WEEDER
Is just what you need to kill weeds .uid volunteer 

wheat. It will save you money and lcâ  your soil in 
better condition for planting. More ac - per day at 
less cost than with a one way.

John Deere-V an Brunt Deep 
Furrow Drills

Prevents winter killing, increases th yields, pre 

vents soil from blowing.

John Deere Disk Tillers
With power lift Lighter draft, greater strength, 

quick penetration, variability of size to licet different 
soil conditions—these features plus the alwolute field 

dependability for which all John Deere farm equip 

ment is famous, are inbuilt qualities of the new John 

Deere tractors power lift tillers.

F. N. Welch
\

Phone: Office 51- Residence 901 A

LEGAL ADVICE
Pertaining to All Title 

Matters

i

Federal Farm Loans

All Can Be Obtained From The

Guaranty Abstract
&  Title Co.

of Far well, Texas

J. D. TH O M AS, Manager

We Have the Oldest and Most Complete Abstract Plant 
In Parmer County

j A

J
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Pnces
Have Hit the

B O  7 T M

\n<l because we want every farmer in Parmer count to take the Star we have 

decided to drasticallv cut our subscription price for one month only.

C l  1
t e :  0 1

y

LOOK! Until July 
31, Only fou Can 
Get the Star 1 Year for

s

There will positively be no renewal of this offer. Because we know you 

are getting the lowest price ever paid for your grain ami localise we want 
you to take the Star and in keeping with the spirit of the times, we make thi 
offer. Come in and give us your subscription. You will receive the Star each 
week for one year for just $1.00—less than 2 cents per issue.

DON'T BE WITHOUT YOUR HOME TOWN NEWSPAPER!

> \
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frUONA
VliMH t* |Nirt ii'ii laly fort unutc 

In hut inn a lutmt modern him! ef- 
fldeot school aval flu Till' Iiliuil 
eon*l*t* (if two in'll lit I f ii I brick 
building* wlilt’h nt present house 
>il»"ii .Vsi pupils anti iitivt' a <wpa- 
clty uf alMiut 700.

The it rut It* school building la of 
rial brick, two stories liitfli anil 
tii'Kitlmi thf r»*t|nlrial niiinlifr of 
fin ".at rooms, Ini' a gymnasium 
ami splendid a lull tori mil. Hat )>itl ly
nearing t-aMii|>lotIon in a new SOo,- 
000 high school building. construt- 
tal along thf most iiiftlfrn anti ini 
proved arafcltectunil line*. It al
so contain* a gymnasium 11 ml an 
autlltorluiu auil nine t la** namia. 
Pupil* are brought to these aclimd* 
by a lleel of imitor hu**c* from 
over tho entire lamaolltlatial at-bool 
d lt ltk l.

Tin* efficiency of our aehool 1* 
umpiest lom*l In 1020 Kriotia wou 
Ml! cppit In tin- inanity ltrterachol- 
av/Jk tliia't In ltKW she won both 
Hi" junior and aenlor scholarship 
evi.tita. A modern plant, Innithal 
liy a caiiahlf superintendent anti 
teaching slufT art* rca|H>n*liilc for 
till* record. Under the loader- 
whip of Prof. J. A. Ouuway, who 
faint* to Krltma a* superintendent 
of m-hiMila In 1027. thf sctesds 
have ailt antiil from 12 teachers 
anti .'{.'to pupil* in 1027 to US teach- 
era anti .'.22 pii|*ll* In l!t'tl The

FRI0NA, PARMER COUNTY, TEXAS, FRIDAY, JUNE 26. 1931.
- .1.SCHOOLS RANK AS THE BEST r

o u ? 2 X  4> m a k .-I

f t
♦ r*i ♦ r- >

- V

Tin- now Jin i.i hn i lit all school j pi ft til In Krloiui.
building ahit it ha* just lain man . will be tnri!l*hi<t

Till* building occupancy la'fort' thf tieginnliig of
ami rentlt foi thf ». b-ioi ><«r thl* HepTmitier

Krltma school* liavr rankftl a* 
fla** A with the ^pite department 
of education for several years.

Being Ihe only high school It: 
the north half of the eounty, pu
pil* of high at'hool grade* are 
brought here from two other tit* 
trlet*. All in all, person* Interest
ed in Krltma anti I'armer inanity 
will tint! Krltma m-hnola initial to 
any. We are promt of the educa
tional facilities offered newcom
er*.

DAIRYINL C0MI\(; TO FRONT 
AS AN IMPORTANT INDUSTRY

Flagg "|*nt Sunday in the it 
Hu** hoiue.
the Baptist, The I'nitm Hnnday 
MflitMil will mmtluue at the Ht-htsd 
house at teu thirty every Huuday 
inorniuit. anil everyone I* cordial
ly Invited New officer* anil teach* 
er* will Is* elected Hu inlay, a* sev
eral of the present officers ami 
teacliers art* luemhers of the Bap
tist church. Ho let everyone come 
Sunday and help fleet.

J. J. Crawford lost a good <*»w : 
last week.

Mrs. Willie I'rlt-e has been 111 j 
the |iust week hut la aide to lie 
out again.

The ladies sciul ami literary club 
met with Mr*. A. <

— -----  are l>ri>UKht to Krltma school front
Krltma (Trade arbool. This Is i. „„ far aa twenty miles In imtdern 

May* last j splendid, modern brick building ibu**ea ,,j« rated for their concern* 
TliundV- An Intmtitlnff hour way housing the tower gratleR. Pupil* i iemx.

j

/

Bargains
Shirt and Tie to match ...........  .................. $1.15
Overalls, good grade ....................  89e
Men's work shirts, fast color, chambray only . 49c
House dresses, guaranteed fast colors, 79c and $1.95 

|E*jldies rayon underwear 29c, 49c .................  79c

Dishes, Kitchen Utensils, Knives, Forks 
Spoons *

WATER BAGS THAT KEEPS WATER COOL 

Oil Lamps and Lanterns

Rushing’s
5c to $1.00

Dairying In rapidly coming to ,h(. larB(.Mt Tv™, Tlrt. ,,utt, r 
the front a* an Important Indu*- y)(t produced |*t i*>w I* extreme 
try In Parmer county. Only a j}.
matter of a very few year* ago j -Hie purchase ,,f proper hull* I 
there wh* hardly a dairy <*iw lii|aui| me rlglrt klntl of attention to 
the entire county except for tho*e breeding ran do the same
kept *olely for the ,mr|*.*e of aup- r|#,„ llHr,. In |.ariu,.r
plying milk ami blitter to Individ- (y our climate I* nmre suitable 

Inal famine* Now there I* hardly to a«ir> Iimc that that of Klel**rg 
a farm hut what ha* from four ,-uuuty 

,|to tweut) or more raws producing 
| cream for the market

The <*>ws an- of many different 
j breed*, brought in from widely 
jae|Nirated |Miiut*. Imt uioxt of them 
are good cow*. I.lne breeding and 

j K|«*ln I illation in any one kind of

Black
M Its. J. J. CHAW FORD

J cow I* not at the preaent tinu*
I |>rai tin'll m Patiner .-mint \

It will lie only a matter of a 
I few year* until a J crapy breeder*
| a*.*oelatioii will la* formed and 
! famous hull* puretni*ed to Improve 
the herd* of the eounty. The wis
dom of thl* movement 1* ap|*ir 
ent. A poor producer eat* a* much 
as a good cow, ami does not give 
half the hntterfat. A lesson ha* 

1 lm*n taught file entire state of 
Texas by the Jersey breeder* a**o- 

] elation of Kleterg, Texa*. Thl* 
association I* line breeding It* Jer 
sey* from the famous herd of the 
King ranch. Some few year* ago 
a Pennsylvania millionaire liiuight

The fanner* of thl* community 
are all about ready to liegiu har 
vesting their wheat. Several have 
their isunlillie* in the Held* ready 
to la-gin work.

Mr. anil Mr*. Aldon Hawk* have 
gone to Oklahoma where they were 
called by file aerlou* nine** of 
her fa tlier.

Mr. ami Mr* T J llawka at
tended the children's day program 
and dinner given at Summertleld 
Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs Jaek Mahler of] 
laikeview *|*-nt Sumlay In the I>s< 
f ly  more home

Ctiiirrh Will Be Ite.idy
It wa* announced Sumlay tliat! 

the Bu|>ti*t chiin h would la- ready | 
The fid , world's chauipioii Jersey for u**- by next Hunilajr, and the _ 

i bull from It* owner in Kn g la ml ] Baptist* will bo|<l Heir tlrst meet-] 
I for the sum of $.'*1 1 ** 1. Till* Itull lug there. Mr* OlJ<h llay* realgn-

N0TICE-
T0 FARMERS

We have recently purchased the East Santa Fe Elevator, and wish to 
announce to all grain growers that we are now ready to buy wheat.

You w ill always And that we pay the highest market prices for your grain 
and give you fair and just treatment.

We will appreciate your business

Henneman Grain and Seed
Company

F M HARVEY, Manager FRIONA, TEXAS

I ..... ■ n W M  >il'ii,:i'iHi,

after serving It* purt*>*e In Penn |**l a* superintendent at the 1'nlon 
j *yIvania was sold to the King . Sunday school, a* ahe w ill attend

OCEANS OF NOTIONS

U iA A A A A A A A A A A A IIA A A M M M A A A M M A IW W .■ •■ .■ .W A V .'

jiarn h for $:io.<H*i Now the son* *i*'til ill* u*slng the liehavlour of 
land grandsons of the famous Mlre our young people In puhlle; the 
lone Improved and are Improving right* of the child in the home, 
the Jersey held* of Kletierg i*»un and sevi nl of the ladies gave reel 
ty until they rank a* the tinea! |*** for (miming early vegetable* 
in the foiled State*. Member* l«v cream a "1 cake were served 
of thl* n*eoclation receive thl* *er by the Ihw!.'*-* to ulMuit IS mcm- 

j cli*i free hut they are tied up ber* amt a few visitors. The next 
with a con trait wherein the <s>ws un*etlng will lie held at the home! 

[produced by their etT-ir:* and the of \|r*. ftamle Mi-Kinney on Thun*- 
fid  line cannot t*> sold out of Kle day. July -
l**rg (xiunty. What I* the n»*nlt'' f .  J. Ja k*"ii * father, wlai has] 
Klels-rg isniiity ranks a* one of Imen visiting him, Im* returmsl

Dependable Abstracts

the largest hntterfat producing 
eOUUtle* in tho I lilted States and

to Id* home In New Mexico. 
Mr. aiil Mr*. Tom Hogera

Isn’t It Time You Had a 
JOHN DEERE TRACTOR?

n

3ELRF

C
It’s not a long step trom horse-farm
ing to power-farming with the John 
Deere. Farm boys hardly old enough 
to drive three horses operate this 

tractor. And it doesn’t require a mechanic to keep 
it in good running order. You can do it yourself, 
right out on your farm.

The John Deere gives you everything you want 
in a tractor for your heavy farm jobs -a d a p ta b ility , 
power, economy, light weight, s im p lic ity , and accessi
bility. It supplies drawbar, belt, and power take
off service to reduce your labor costs, to do your 
work when it should be done, to give you more time 
for other duties or for recreation.

Investigate the John Deere fully. Ask any one 
you know who owns one. Come in and let us show 
you why the new model is better than ever.

>1 John Deere

ROD WEEDER
Is just what you need to kill weeds .itid volunteer 

wheat. It will save you money mid 1«‘h\ your soil in 

better condition for planting. More act' - per day at 
less cost than with a one way.

John Deere-Van Brunt Deep 
Furrow Drills

Prevents winter killing, increases the yields, pre
vents soil front blowing.

John Deere Disk Tillers
With power lift Lighter draft, greater strength, 

quick penetration, variability of sire to meet different 
soil conditions—these features pills the absolute field 

dependability for which all John Deere farm equip
ment is famous, are inbuilt qualities of tie* new John 

Deere tractors power-lift tillers.

F. N. Welch
\

Phone: Office 51 Residence 901 A

LEGAL ADVICE
Pertaining to All Title 

Matters

Federal Farm Loans

All Can Be Obtained From The

Guaranty Abstract
&  Title Co.

of Farwell, Texas

J. D. TH O M AS, Manager
I  .

We Have the Oldest and Most Complete Abstract Plant 
In Parmer County
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City Development of Friona Rapid
Prion* U the largest town In 

Partner i-ounty, baring a popula
tion of mo, avvording to the 11M0 
census enumeration. This la au
l»T v a * ' o< atitS in the pa t live 
year*. It number* among the ad
vantage* tt offers prospective dti- 
aeoa alt of the comfort* usually 
found In cttlea many time* its 
aize It ha* a Hue municipally- 
owned and operated water works 
which furnishes water which Is 
aa good as the beat found in other 
cities noted for their pure water 
supply. This water Is furnished 
from wella whch offer an un- 
limltisl and inexhaustible supidy.

.xatural gua furnishes fce.-it for 
(funny purpose*, it ia a fuel which 
is clean and ws'uomlcal a* well 
aa isinvenlent.

Electricity from the high line 
of the Texas I'tillties Coiup.my pro- 
aide* power and light for -home 
as well as indUHtrial u-

Telcphone service is also here 
for the convenience <»f hose who 
ao deal re.

The school* Kriouu rank Hr*t 
in this aectiou. A large modem 
brick grade school building twill' 
some few years ago has been sup 
pleuimited by a IrtO.OUO high whoul 

j building, making a most ooujp’ete 
and ca|tal<le plant. Children arc 

'(brought here to school by a large 
licet of srlvsil busses which gath 
er them over the entire school 
district, in some Insfam-e* a* fur 
as aO mile* away. Isist year the 
Krloua schools won l*>th junior aisl 
senior cups for aeholasth s In th* 
inter *  holastie meet This shows 
'ho fMclency of the teacblui stall 
which is provided with every ncc 
esslty for successfully educating 
our children.

Krloua has four organised 
churches. Baptist, Metluwlist. IV># 
gregational and Church of Christ. 
Three of the**- churches already 
have is>m fort able houses of wor 
ship, thus the spiritual life of the 
(suumuuity Is not neglected.

■  ■

EXPERT
Auto, Truc k and Tractor
0

Repairing
When your automobile, truck or tractor gives trou

ble, bring it to Lee .Johnson’s Garage.

We e equipped to do the job right and will treat 
you right.

yl'ICK SERVICE

Lee Johnson 
Garage

ili

Better Baby Contest.

Wednesday, July 1 in the Istse 
mcut of the Congregational church, 
la-ginning at 10 OO a m.. ihe pub
lic health nurse. Miss Kbelyn 
Itichter. will hold a child health 
clinic for all children up to ami 
including six years of age

In connection with this, the 
Krionu woman's club I* sponsor
ing a lietter lathy contest. The 
children will t«e Judged In three 
group*. first, infants up to two 
years; second, two years to four 
years; third, four year* to six 
years A prise will tie given to 
both the boy ami girl scoring th< 
highest in each group.

Barents having six-year-olds 
who will enter the first grade 
next Mepteiulier are requested to 
tiling them for examination any 
tune during the day. If they are 
not examined at the first elinh-, 
June 17th.

All adults interested in joining 
a health class are re«|iic*ted to be 
pliwetit at three o'clock.

This work Is being done free of 
charge h.v the Pulled State* piib- 
li. health service a» |wrt of »lie 
drouth relief program. All are 
urged to take advantage of this 
•piendid importunity for Improv
ing the health condition* of our 
• sum unity Children of Im*Ii the 

Hla k and Iaikeview *ch-*»l uls- 
trlets afe taduded In this i Hide.

MBS D W. HA\Si*N. 
t'halrmsn. Pre S. tosil Child Health 

Committee.

'shallow |miim with sweet milk at j 
jthe rate of one ounce of poison 
l to one |dnt of milk. Bread crumb- 
I were placed In the |*»n* for the 
' rite* to alight on. and |stn« put 
on boarda around the tuiru high1

I enough up to be out of reach of I 
stock. Kresh hail was put out 
every morning for s week, and 
one a week thereafter Several 
sacks of hydrated lime were spread 
on a large manure idle to stop 
the hatching of tiles. Within three 
lay* very few filial ismiil lie found 
ami the i-alves were comfortably 
finished July 1 M BI.Hstwr.rfh 
is now feeding 71 calves for sum 
mer finishing.

lvll llarlan of Columbia. Mis
sourl. Is here for the summer 
and has a positiou with K M 
Welch

— ■ o ■ ■ -
frank Baker who lias been In 

Oklahoma the |*i*l year, return 
isl to Krtona last week.

latlir Mimhi Circle Meets.

Tim l.oltie Moon I 'ilX’le held 
their regular meeting June 2d. 
We hud a very inlen-ilng loss’ll 
on ihe first chapter of Mark, with 
Mrs. fleet a* leader

Wr will take ihe sis ml chafde 
of Mark for i ur le-soi next wis 
and will mm ■ me In * til) I (>-- Hi 
Idc until we get some tiler lit era 
lure to study.

We will meet June HI at llu 
church All memls-r* are urgisl 
to come.

ItK.lt HtTEU.

i (»\ I KOI I IM . K il l  ** IN
si MMIK ( AITI.K KKKIHMi

College Station I'olntiiig out 
that summer feeding of lieef calves 
on Sudan grass or other good |sis- 
tnre has proven relatively |»ri»flt 
able on Texas farms If fib** can 
In- controlled. A. 1.. Smith, t**e< 
iMttle s|*s-tallst in the A. A M. 
t'ollegc extension service mil* at
tention to an e(Tis*tlve tuetlnsl of 
cianbattiug files In the feeil lot 
as suggested by J. V  Wheeler, 
onnty agent in Jack inunty. In 

a feeding demonstration last spring 
with UI i-ales owned by Ji*' Blood - 
worth the attack of millions of 
files May 1st was remised by use 
of poisoned milk and lime spread 
on the manure pile.

fon t i n Ideh.vde wa* mixed in

’crsouni
C. C. Maurer was a business 

visitor in Amarillo Tuesday

Mr 
U in 
week.

Scroggans of New Mexico 
Krloua oil business Mil*

O. O. ('row and 
of Aliernathy were 
A. Crmv and family

■ • ■ - . O '
Mi- Smoky I’l l ,  and 

Husky were in Clovis

I hitch Crow 
guests of A
Friday.

Ml* I'd .
Friday.

Mrs. K. E. Klnuetirough return 
ml Monday to her h«ane at Vera. 
Texas, after attending two weeks 
with her ide e. Mr* l.una Jacobs.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert l'olk and 
daughter of Cisco are visiting he. 
brother, Kloyd Tomlinson, and fam
ily.

Mr amt Mrs. O. I.. Shugart of 
Hereford spent Sunday In the Joe 
Thurmond home

Mr. und Mrs. Kloyd Tomlinson 
ate Ice . ream 'in Ihe W. H Misire 
home Monday night.

Jis* Moore went to Oltou Sun
day.

Messrs and Mines, lleruian Dei-
klj and Hurwood Vernon were In

Amarillo Wednesday.
Jim W.NMlrufT and son of Baton.

\\ M.. are here for harvest. They 
are former residents here.

Combines will start here this 
j week. Wheat promise* a good
i yield.

Miss Mary Thurmond and little 
Hobble I.nprus of Amarillo s|suit 
Krlday in the Thuruiotid home 

Mines. Herman Heukll, l.una Ja- 
cobs and K. K Klnnebrough were 
In Canyon Hnturduy.

Hubert Whitaker sunlit Satur
day night with Ervin Shugart.

Star Advertisers are sincere In 
their efforts to make buying easier
for vnu Head their

Mrs. Elliott and daughter und 
Johnnie lb** l.uce and H. M. 
Ttioni|iaon of Borina called on 
friend* here Monday.

J. II. Bennett of Amarillo wa
in Krionu Monday

' ' o — ——
Mi*. Barbee and brother, Ben 

Haines o f  Bovina were C i I . iui 
visitors Saturday evening.

Mrs. .1 \\ Burney and child
reti of Hereford -; m-ii I the week 
end with relative* In Krloua.

Krunk Truitt left Monday for
tjaluesvllle oil account of the Ill
ness of Ills mother. Mrs S. K 
TruiJt. who underwent an ojiern 
lion at that place Tuesday.

BHI King who has Ims-ii in < *k 
lahoma harvesting hi* wheat crop 
returmsl to Kriuyui Mondayrby* Mqi

J. C Milki*oii was in Amarillo 
Monday

--------------- o---------------
Mr and Mrs H Maples and 

Mr. and Mrs. Jidinsou were in 
Bovina Saturday evening.

Mr and Mrs. Kat Hughes and 
Mi and Mr a. Johnwon were Clovis 
visitors Tuesday evening.

Mr. Hretmner of Amarillo Is 
h“-klng after huaine-s intere*1' 
this week.

Mes-rs. Th«mi|SH>n and Cham
ber* of I.ittlefield are business 
visitors here this week

Do His Eyes
Deceive
Him?

No. \ou Bet Not! Mr Mas S|M>ttcd a Dish of

Steffen’s Ice Cream
AT THE

City Drug Store
Steffen's Ice <'renin is pure and delicious. It is good for children as well 

as grown-ups. Treat yourself to a dish at our fountain
Our store is large and complete and we ran till your every need from 

our stock. We are the only registered pharmacist* tn Friona and can fill 
any doctor's prescription just the way he xranta it.

TRY US rO R -
lee Cream and Sherbet, all kinds of 
cold drinks, ctgara, cigarettes and 
tobacco, toilet artielcs. drugs and drug 
sundries, kodak* and tiltns.

City Drug 
Store

THE REXALL 8T0RE

Right On the Corner
Right On the I ’  rice

Right Now tb r r ie e .

Mr Ir* »**•>• «»f IM iUik wio* in 
Friofin Tu«**“lay.

Daniel News
BY MBS JOE THCKMONI)

Rev. Hubert Thompson delivered 
a very interesting sermon Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr amt Mrs. Wayne Cart re 
and children of Dlmmltt spent last 
Thursday with her sister, Mrs. K 
Tomlinson.

Celdon Tomlinson Marcello 
tat udler. Miss Angie Jacobs and 
Mr. an<l Mrs. lhirwood Vernon 
made a trip to New Mexico Inst 
week.

You Will 
Like Our

Duart
'Permanents''

$5.00
Sift, iiatiirHl-looking eurU 

that last. The wave can be 
pushed up in place or finger- 
waved. Executed by the new 
method . . . easily eared for 
at home . . . Make an appoint
ment now for your summer 
permanent.

Bella Donna 
Beauty Parlor -A

Mr iarktiott of wan h
l*U“ int*Hs vixltur ln*rt* amt
\Vednp«l«,v

---- -------- —o----------------
Mr wax tn Friona Writ*

Bradav

»iaiiitiB't>iimumm;»hi'ttw,nmkiii:mitm;iiiiMtfiimlnattiaiimmtmHiii

Mr Ackerman of Aaiardlu wus 
I in Friona on business this week

1

fi

Mr. Dili h <*-k of Amarillo wa* 
'<*>klng after business interests 
in Krloua Wednesday.

Mr. TVnny of l,ul>l*M'k xva» In 
Krloua Tuesday and Wtslnesilay.

Mr. Sinith wa* a Krloua visitor | 
Wislm mid)

1‘ete Bii*ke w a* an Amarillo
visitor Monday.

(gde Sluilts and I’.uil Benner 
were laiWx* k visitor* Satuiday

Krank IVter«on of AtuarUlo 
I wa* in Krionu Saturday.

________ _________
Bill Set*lnger and family have 

rentisl the Weir proprrty in South 
Friona.

Mr* Bill King, who vlsifed last 
week at Hollis, Oklahoma, has re 
turned home.

Mr* Bart>ee anil son of Bovina 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. 11 Clement Sunday.

Misses I vena Ontmrn ami Sybil 
Bowlin rletted tn tVovi* last Sat 
urda.v

---------------o--------------
Mr. and Mr*. Kiifu* Brewer 

and «>n of Bovina ami Miss Both 
Brewer of U iMmiA nailed on 

friends here Sunday

Mia Elliott and Ml* Tbompmin 
of B. rvlnu wert- Kriona visitor* 
Saturday

Ml*s Kill Johnson of Al*-nu«1h} 
Is the guest of Mr ami Mrs 
Wright William* t hi < week

Born b> Mr and Mrs. Howard 
Alorrls. Tuesday. June Ifi, a boy.

W, K l.yn h of Mnle*b<>e wa* 
In Kriona SatunUy

Alvab Itounell of Abernathy i» 
in Kriona where be has im-tilnl 
a psHtnn a* qi*>k for the new 
cafe | I

M Is rutting at
ane of Iter aunt.
a>a*

Alieruatfay ia ] 
siting relatlre*

Kriona and Happenings 
In  ̂our Homo Town

Bargains Offered By 
Your Local Merchants 

•
Know \\ hat Your Friends 

Are Doin^!
•

Subscribe for

T h e  

F  r i o n a

"YllCR HOME TOWN 
NEWSPAPER
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Câ flFo County 
Woman Passes 
. 99th Birthday

(POBJH oqj lllo.l.,| )
Surrounded by loo friend* and 

relative* w tin wished her more 
plaiMnt day*. Mr*. .In thin Sum*. 
Is-tter known a* < Ira ml mother Hama 
rtkbratrd her Utah birthday ln*t 
Sunday nt the borne of her (laugh- 
ter, Mr*. J. H. Smith of the Fa*- 
ter community.

Il<*alling days a* far back a* 
the fortle*. Mr*. Sam* ixmip^Ad 
them with modern times, dlsplaWig 
an nmiiHcd smile h* *he talked 

She wa» l*»rn In 1832 In lllunts- 
vllle, Sullivan county, Tennessee. 
Her neurly live score year* have 
tieen filled with many event*. After 
tier marrlsgr In 1HA3. war cloud* 
hovered over the SoothUud, and 
In the strife lietween the atatea 
her hudtiand was railed.

Went llirmi-h Civil War.
While lî >r huHiiand was In the 

army sb'^Wmatlicd at home on the 
little faran In Hast Tennessee with 
her Hire# small children, the old 
eat not large enough to hold up a 
walking plow during the entire 
war. After the conflict *he took 
care of her sick husband.

I poti his recovery rhe family 
moved to Kentucky in Isd* and1 
then In IS70 they an*wertxl the

the little atore and there Juat 
aero** the way wa« a man hand 
cuffed and guarded hy two uiui 

| with gun*, lie had killed a man 
Texas mi* a pretty had place In 

| those days.”
Site recalled their vlali to Hal 

la*, then a small town on the Trin
ity river. They began farming 
in Hell county lad ween Triup.e 
and Helton and lived there until , 
!M*i when they moved to Cyril. 

|<>kla For the |wst »lx year* she 
j bus been , a resident of Castro 
county.

In spile of her age Mr*. Sam*
| I* still aide to read and *ew. She 
[eats |daln foist, no meat und an 

abundance of vegetables. Her 
greatest Joy Is to read the Bible. . 
She ha* her family Hlble which 

i was published in 1KVI.
Ila* Seen One Picture Slum.
Mrs Sam* view* the radio, air 

plane talking pliSure* and other! 
modern Inventions as great may-1 
vets hut she Is eontent to *tt in 
Her -hair by fp. wlndcvv and b*rk 

|over the broad prairies of Castro 
county. Site lias s^en one motion 
picture and (Icclureil she illil not 
like it.

She does not think liohl>ed hair 
becoming to womanhood ami ha* 
no use for the smoking halilt. "Wo
men smoking i* no modern tiling.’" 
she declared, recalling days when 
the -ski pi|M> wa* a household is*n 
misllty

Mil* d oled Only* Once.
Itils pioneer lias ts-en a Ihmiio- 

crat all her life, voting for the

Dimmitt Market
ling 1500

Carloads Wheat
Ex|

call of pioneer bless! and cauie 
Texa*.

• I remember the trip to Texa* 
very well," *al<l Mrs. Sums ■ We 
sine through In a wagon. Ililln- 
Isiro wa* the first town of anv 
liii|*>rtunce.

Sees Killer First Thing.
"I remember well driving up to

A. P. McElroy, M. I).
PHONE WlA

FKIOXA TEXAS

(0 j first time last year. She lias seen 
I the I ’tilted Stall** In four wars; 
Mexican. Civil. S|umish - Ameri
can and World: also the Texa* 
war for Independence.

Five chlldrcn*were Isirn Into her 
home, only one I* living now. Her 
two oldest IxSys. Thomas Allen und 
Will 1mtit. were murdered by high
waymen In lliii eounty. Her hus
band diisl at IlillsiMiro In 1MNI. 

Rev. Peter* of Dimmitt preach- 
t isl Ids Sunday evening sermon In 
tIn* Smith home In honor of Ortiml- 
ini’l  anniversary. The isunniunlty 
at Faister le>|ies that next year 

| they may help the lady celebrate 
Iter looth birthday. It I* said that

( Front the Hereford Hninil) 
Dimmitt. June 23 It I* being 

estimated that Dimmitt will ship 
I.VKI ear* of wheat thla aeaann 
With this large amount of hu*1- 
tie** In proapeiS, grain companies 
are trying to get the Fort Worth 
A Denver railroad to remove the 
onc-cent differential charge main 
tatned here. An eipjal rate wit’i 
I la |>(>v. Tulia. Hart anil Plaltivlew 
1* asked.

Figures have been compiled to 
show that the Denver will have 
received $410,000 for freight on 
wheat when the season ends and 
In receipt* from such shipment* 
slim* the road wa* built ha* deriv
ed more than enough to put ".hr 
line in at a cost of $14.(N*i a mile 

A letter has been reeelvisl f out 
Marvin Jones. ismgroHwnan, stating 
he thought wheat and i*otton rate* 
from this sis-tlon are nil out of 
harmony with present market 
prices. He I* trying to get a spe
cial rate for the summer, at least, 
ami a |s>rtuflnent readjustment for 
this |m< rt of West Texas.

Favorable For 
Wheat Advance. 

Savs Grain Man

I "Everything I* In favor of bet- 
Iter price*.” *alil Mr (Niertbler 
Wednesday morning, ”e*|*sdaHy 

Considering the low price at prea- 
ciit There I* a fhort . hr. la 
Camilla and indications are that 
the acreage will lie reduced away 
down for next year.

"Farmers should show some con
fidence In their product by being 

| slow to soil and holding off a* tong 
a* possible."

■ ■ > —-------------

Scherer Items
MRS B. R. Fm.KFItSON

Mr. mid Mrs 
In till* Hubbard 

Mr and Mr* 
Miss Dorothy

Arlle I lean calltsl 
home Monday. 

Huy Hubbard and 
Guthrie. Mr and

iiaiii;* i

FOR SALE
277 acre* good plains lainl located in West jiart 

of Partner County. This land is unimproved except 
sonic fence and 230 acres in cultivation. Price $4,500 
if sold at once.

M. A CRUM
Frioua. Texas.

( From Hereford Brand I 
| The wheat market, along w Ith 
I most every prdouct. Inclnd’ng bond*
| and *tis k* wa* stHTened the first 
of the week In the announcement 

| of President Heris-rt Hoover Mint 
the American nation wa* ready 
to agree with Enrol** for |s>st|sm 

! meat rtf all war debt payment* for 
[one year.

Tin* grain price advanced three 
■ents on the hu*he! In the Hen- 
ford market. The price Wediics 

| day morning was .14 cent* for j 
I w heat.

It I* evident that milling ecu 
i panics arc staying out of the unir 
; ket. according to F. II. Oberthler. i 
I lis-al grain man. letting the prl -e [ 
*ag to an exi»>rt liasl*. Mr IHer ! 
thler think* the Isdtian has been j 

J  reached, and think* any slowing1 
up of the rush to sell, such a* 
storage in granaries and piling on! 
the ground will cause an advan e -

Mrs W. II Hutihard ami Jack 
took atipper lu the Crawford home 
Thursday night.

Mr. und Mrs. Arlle D* in visited 
lier»sl-ter. Mrs. Neal, In New Mex
Ice S*turds.'.

Mr. and Mrs. Voth were In 
A tun rll I. • Sunday,

Mine* liny and W. II Hirblutri] 
and MI'S Dorothy Guthrie 
Thursday with Mr.*. It It Fulker
son.

S, Miller and son wen* in New 
Mexksi lust of the -week

Mr. and Mrs. T I*. M i ’o|ll*ter 
went to the show Wednesday night

Mr. and Mr*, liny tint,bard and 
Mis* Dorothy tlutlirle left Friday 
for their home In Ft Worth.

Mrs. MWNdltster calltsl on Ivy 
llagstlale Thurnday.

Miss Ragsdale *]**nt the week 
end with Mis* Bessie tiutin at 
Westway.

Mr. anil Mrs. B. It Fulkerson 
had a* dinner guests Sunday Mr. 
anil M>s. Earl Springer. Frio; 
Messrs, and Mines. las- Crawford. 
T P M- i olli'ter, W II HuhhgI'd 

land Jack; B. K. Fulkerson, C. L  
llagstlale and Edward Show.

Eduard Show went to a party at 
Westway Friday night.

Tout Carter of Plahivtcw spent 
Sunday In the Fulkerson home. 

--------------- o

*|s*ut Friday uftt-rnoon lu the J.
V. Norton home.

Miss Dorothy Norton 1* recover
ing from an illness

Mr*. Kye Casey and ohtldreu 
and Vineta Simpson and la  Varuc 
Mann visited (he Norton home 
Monday.
from Corn. Okla., visiting

Vineta Himpium visited 1st Verne1 
Mann Wednesday.

Mr*, llye Casey and son went to 
Childress Tuesday to stay through 
harvest.

Nell and Mildred Casey visited 
lad tie und Elsie Fund Saturday.

It. I.. Orr visited the Sim-iieon 
and Norton homes Monday.

VlnetM Situ|>sou. Maurine Nor 
ton and I,a Verne Mann visited 
Mrs. O. D. Fraaler Monday.

Km inett Funk of Vega *|s-ut 
Tuesday night with Itlley Casey. J

Arthur Duller and family visited ' 
the Mann home Monday.

Hardy Benton and family were 
In Clarendon Sunday.

Dawn Items
BY MIH8 I/IVIK MAYFIELD

Wheat harvest l» now under ' 
way.

lilenn Greer and family enter-j 
talm-d the young ;*wiple of thl* 
community. Happy and Amarillo 
with u party at their home last 
Friday evening.

C. L. (ioail entertained a large 
crowd Saturday night.

Will Suapp lost a fine cow Sat- j 
unlay.

Clifford Stewart spent Sunday 
in the M a 'field home.

Mr*. Frankie 1‘hillliis who ha* 
las-n ' Piling here left for tier I 
home at Big Spring SumlH.v

W. W. Woods, Amarillo, iwiled 
In the tjreer home one day last 
week.

W. L. Harris and family called 
in the Miller home Sunday.

Miss Lola Harris visited in the 
II II Miller home Sunday.

Mis* Vivian Bowers ate dinner 
In the Greer home Sunday.

The Mayfield children calb-d in 
the II K. Miller home Sunday.

l’rogn-sslve young |*s>plc attend 
ed singing here Sunday.

W. W. Wood* and Ml** <’ope 
land, New Mexico, gave special 
number* ttt singing Sunday.

Iss-ai singers will go to ITugrea- ! 
slve next Sunday.

Jim- Sherhll and llis-k Smith of | 
Bovina visited the Frye home one 
(lay last week

Gladys and Miguou Greer called 
In tin* Mayfield home Tuesday.

Mr*. IV II Burn* and children 
visited the Mayfield Inane recently 

Alford May called lu the May- 
field home last week

L. A. Smith and family were lu 
Summertlelil last week.

Mr*. Alma McGowan visited the 
Suapp home 1**1 week

Harlaud Barns and Gladys 
Greed visited the Smith home last 
Sunday. ,

Mr B--yalt 1* visiting his uncle, 
Will Suapp, and family.

Black Church Opens Sunday.

'Tlie Baptist church recently coin 
pleted at Black will have its for 
wal opening exercise* Sunday, 
June 28. There will lie uu all (lay 
service, with a program in the 
afternoon tail on tiy a group of 
iia|>tlHtx from Dimmitt Every
one is invited to conic ami bring 
their lunch.

Mr. Newman of Amarillo wu*
a Frioua visitor Tuesday.

K E L L Y *
Springfield
Tires and Tubes

■
■
■
■

Ford Doinjrs
Miss L\ VERNE MANN

Mis*
*up|>er

Mrs.
tinner

Miss

Nell Casey took Sunday 
with Miss (Meta Beeves 
II. Clemer was u Sunday 

guest of Mrs. Rye Casey 
Butty Itempel vlatted Miss

*
i + 
♦  
4 
♦
♦

DK. K. It. WILLS
Dentist

office Over Frioua 
State Bank

♦
♦
+
♦
♦
♦

Mr*. Sams enjoys having company 
land will he glad for lor nclghlsu* 
I to call any time

Ethel Tisiley Sunday.
Mr anil Mr*. Boh Higgins ate 

dinner with Mr. and Mr* D H 
Mann Sunday.

Miss Oleta Beeves *|snt Friday 
niglit with Misses Dorothy and 

Maurine Norton
It I. Mann amt family visited 

the D It Mann Inure Sunday.
Buhy Beiiipd mil Ethel Tisiley

Perry T. Brown
Attorney-at-Law 

tieueral Practice In All 
Courts.

Off ire Oier l-’rioim State 
Itiuik.

■
■

More Miles for Your Dollar

Moco Batteries
Tin- largest stock of accessories in Prion* 
<!aj>. Kerosene, Grease and Lubricating Oil

VlK FIX FLATS
ami carry a full line of tire repair material.

Consumers Oil 
Company

We stay open day and night 
365 days in the year. 

l’HONE 31

■
■
■

V

Friona Drug 
Company

S erve s

The Kind of Sundaes 
You Like

Strawberry
Pineapple
Cherry
Caramel

Marshmallow 
Chocolate 
Walnut 
Fruit Salad

Sherbets
Orange Pineapple Lime

Cream Sodas
All Flavors With or Without Fruit

Orange Freexe 
Lime Freexe 
Lemon Freexe

*es
Grape Freeze 
Pineapple Freeze 
Cherry Freeze

Try Our Milk Shakes and Double Rich 
Malted Milks

We Have Brick Ice Cream at All Times

We Deliver 
Phone 55

Ask us for the fact* eonect lung the Twin < -ity 17 28 then you can make up 
your own mind. We want you to know about the Twin City 17-28 because we 
choose to sell it as the Best tractor value on the market.

Twin City Tractor* have balanced w -ight and power. Do yon know wdiat that 
means to you as a user of tractor |h»witT

Did you know- that the very finest materials an used in all Twin City Trac 
tors? Have you read the facts about three extra years of tractor usi-T These 
facts are compiled from Twin City inters ’volunteer information- facts like this real 
ly mean something.

You need (o make profits from farming and v< i; need a Twin City. It pays 
to modernize it’s the only sure wav to lower production costs-

Come n and let's talk it over.

FOR TH E FARM ER W H O  KN O W S
If you save half the money v it 

costs you to plow—half the fuel and 
oil—half the wear and tear on your 
tractor—half the labor; if you could 
take this money amt put it in the 
savings bank or use it to buy other 
things that you've always wanted, 
wouldn't that go a long way toward 
making your farm really profitable t 

The cost of that most expensive 
operation on the farm preparing the 
seed bed -can he reduced one-third 
t" one-half by the use of the Moline 
Wheatland Disc Plow.

M AU R ER  M A C H IN E R Y  C O .
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FarrhLiving At Home On The
R E G U L A R * *  

MEALS S
At All Hours 
Day or Night kM*** * .

I lome-Cooked Pastries
Wheat Haulers and Elevator Employes Come Here for 

Quick Meals.

Vie Give Instant Service
We have served you the best of foods here in 

Friona Since 1926

Real Cold Drinks— lee Cream

Come As 
You Are.

DON T DOLL 

UP

Taylor's Cafe
Rulonl Tavlor, Proprietor

According to I til. U am irr Oils 
kv «>f I»hHum. the modern farmer 
can well take a le»>ua in how to 
live fnnu til* forefather*. latek 
of transportation ami marketing 
faeilltle* forced them to live at 
borne It win necessary that they 
raise nearly everythin* that they 
consumed. This they did and in 
<|>ite of the hardship suffered at 
time* lived well nu comfortably.

Times have changed transports- 
tlon hi:* l**eu developed, market* 
ire m-n id our door uud the farm 
er ha* gotten Into the haliit ot 
raisin* only money croji* and buy 
in* nearly everythin* that he i*>n 
suine*. (Method* of preserving 
food ha* improved along with 
othel thin,-' .Tlist 8“ a matter of 

! comparison l.-t u* take an IHth 
century farmer ami plat** him on 

|;t modern farm. We will *um»**e 
jtluit he 1* familiar with modem 
I methods w hich of course he would 
not la*, and *ee how he would go 
about providing for Id* fumlly.

The llr»t care of the farmer of 
the IHth century wa* food. cloth
ing and shelter for himself and

family. Money crops were *e.*»ml lh*ld crop* after saving wtiat In 
ary in Importance. In the » Intel will nod Oft Ills own place. The 
it was customary to put up a whole money he receive* l* hi* Very III 
y ear's *up|>ly of meat. There were i tie doe* he owe for very little 
only Pwo method* lhat he txnild must hi* purcha*e. He live* al 
use, smoking or sailing and pick- mosl entirely at home. He ha*

i T A T A T A T A T A T i i V i V i T A

ling. Harden truck that wa* pre
served at all liad to I** dried or 
plaits) In a cellar where It would 
keep until It - 1>».iitsi or wa* ton 
slimed

a luotiey stir)tins. Hut lie 1* human. 
He like* the isoufort* modern 
time* provide and lie 1* entitled 
to them He eau enjoy them for 

flits**** was provided from |l(> ha* the money to enjoy them 
cream That w h * the eiitent of w ith. He prodm*** his necessities J 
<tur forefathers ability i>* care for „tld therefore can afford the lux 1 
themselves. fanning was yet to urles.
ta* developed. Drop out* <>f our fort*father* on ,

In giviiig our lsth eviitury farui- a modern farm. Even in these j 
er modern methods wo give tlicin day* itf depression when crops are i 
to a man who wa* atvustoiued to worth less than at any time In i 
live frugally. One who was Cgrv- the history of the country and he 
nil to work hard all the time to would think ho was well off lie 
siip(»*rl his family ltcuieiiitier he voml all dream* lie would live I 
i-ould not buy it. He was favored p, the utmost luxury. lie would 
to prisluts* It What did he dol 1*. aide to do this because he dhl 

In the winter time he occupied not know what It was to liorrow 
himself putting up his year's sup- money to tide hltuseif over hard i 
ply of mi*al linin' and hacoif times. His tlrst outlook wua to

good food
pitick
* n vicc

“ YOU KNOW ME ’

«  i

Farmers
Come as vou are—you are 
just as vt elcome in over
alls as m dress clothes

Regular Dinners 
Plenty to Eat

Martins Cafe

were cured, corned la-ef anti pork 
were made, with a pressure <**>k- 
er i w hich we have given him l he 
can roast beef, fry steak, sausage, 
chicken, duck and other meats he 
may ileslre. 11** now ha* hi* year * 

I supply of meal and It 1* a* wide 
jainl varied us you or I may de
sire.

ftmie spring. The garden l» 
idanted. It 1* uot a small gar- 

] deu. given only to those few gar 
nish*** which most of u* raise, but 
It Is a real garden, a garden that 

I wtll produce all his family can 
I eat for a year It **mtaln* corn.
' Im-hiis, peas, tlimit**, carrots, licet*, 
j potatoes. I*itii Irish and sweet. let- 
|tuce. onlou*. radlahes. parsnip*.

iicuditiers ami anything el*** tfcey 
' may desire. While the garden 1* 
| producing they feast on fresh trick 
■ hut that Is not all. n il* frugal 
! man who has to produce all he 
| us*** gets out the same old pres 
j sure I*siker and get* busy. He cun* 
<x>rn, tomatoes. t«*us and lienn*

grow and produce the things his 
family required. If It wa* a dry- 
year, hi* garden would have water 
If he had t*> carry It in bucket* 
Iss-au*** he knew he would suffer 
If it failed him

fol. Oualey l* right. Not only 
farmers, hut many others can learn 
lessons from their forefathers.

Junior Woman's Club.

Tin* Junior Woman's cluh met 
Tuesday evening. June Id. with 
Miss Edith Hallow-ay. After a 
short business session the follow
ing program waa given:

Kesponse: A Proverb, 
thing, Texas Our Texas.
Talk. I *arl lament ary law 

Reeve.
Talk. I,ill It* Cessnas In 

Srjienkiiig: Orma White.
After thl* refreshment* were 

served by the host**** and the club 
adjourned to meet July 7 with 

H T. Magness.
--------------- o----------------

i>*ter

Public

Everything that 1* pmdtrcd in hi* | •v,r*r
garileu is either eaten fresh or !

, , . ,  . r ,mt ,, COM BINE t’ANVAS HEP AIREDcanned or dried or put up HI a
»shiI |,lace to Iw us*sl later. Hi*  ̂ "* *
ice. furnish honey, his cow* rtllk MiTt'HHI.l.tt SH< >K SHOP.
hultcr and cheese. He don't *jw*n*l 
$10 a year for something to eat J  
All ho buys l* a little *siffec or |

Just received new shipment of
white hats. Prices $t tc. to $2.KV

, Virginia'* Hut Shop 4Ptea and he cusses the British m*-1 * 1 •
cause It <s>*t* •*, mu'll When — — — — — — —

DURING

HARVESt
LET US FILL YOUR TRUCK WITH GOOD

GULF GASOLINE
AND MOTOR OIL 

We Also Quickly

FIX FLATS

HIX
SERVICE 
STATION

ON THE 
HIGHWAY
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II* grind* his --"n

iihhI* but
1 flour.

we will let him buy

Greatest Food Values in Town him the adt intagi [
prescut market* ami he sells his WE ARE

Get Acquainted 

ft ilh I Mir

Serv in*
end

\a ,w Prices!

Staple and 
F*»ncv Groceries

!)r\ Goods

ft ork
Clothing

I V

•:1*i

*

Shoes

Hats
9 1

R. F. FLEE'T
Your Dollars Buy More Here

WELDING

" M M  ]

If It Can Be Done 
We Can Do It!

Battery
Service

•
General
Repair
Service

•
Corduroy 

Cord Tires
AT MONEY SAVING 

PRICES

FRIONA
GARAGE
RUBE CANTRELL, 

proprietor

H E L P I N G
FRIONA AND 

PARMER COUNTY

i

li P R O S P E R
By Furnishing

Dependable Light and 
Power Service

The first requisite of any prosperous, growing country is dependable pooler 

and light. Our forefathers could do very well with crude power apparatus, 

but modern business demands bright light and instantaneous, clean and 

dependable power at any time they may wish it. We furnish this kind of 

service every minute of every hour of every day in the year.

TEXAS UTILITIS 
COMPANY

/
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Cattle Outlook In Parmer Co.
Tin* <!»>• of tin- Ihr|ti* rain h In j 

Parmer comity, ** In nil W«**i j 
T V xhh, I* practically y«tu». Tlic | 
Iona horn hits vanl*h*d entirely. j 
re|>lHi-e<l by the Hereford and the 
Hnihnia. Hut Him doe* not uiean' 
the eml of the cal tie ImtuMry in 
this aectlon, In fart the iIImii* 
laxinllirt* of the larae rmirti with 
Its wiiHteful method* mark* only 
the t**»rliiiilius of a new era In the 
,-attic IndiiHtry. The era of the 
feeder.

In the daya gone by the cattle 
raleed on the Plain* of Tcva* have 
liei’n ahl|»|**l to mirthern narh ul-1 
tnral atate* for feeitlng purpnae* 
In theae atate* tlie cattle were 
finished out and then sold in prim • 
<<on<l1tlon to the packer*.

\„e I" farmer county there I* ' 
a field for a giant Industry. The 
richest agricultural state* in the 1 
North are those state* which havi i 
marketed their crop* hy fe>*t|pg i 
cattle VJI'li.v cannot Parmer • mi 
tv fa ijjfr* do the same thins- 
They « i i .  All they mssl to do S j 
t» t r > J

Here In Parmer county 
climatic condition* assure an alum I 
dant crop. The pur ha Me o f young 
cattle to la> fed this crop will 
bring to the farmer considerably 
more money than the sale of hi* 
fetal crop to other |wi riles will 
do. It will furnish him with a 
year around oo-u|aitlon which will 
luring him a steady Income a 
steady Income I* the greatest nei-d 
of the farmer today. Approximate

You Get
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With wheat bringing the lowest 
price In tin* history of tin* Flitted 
States we read of farmers who 

Ideal ’have made their crop pay from 
so cent* to *1 os |*t hushel hy 

] feeding It to hogs and *ith«*r at<*-k 
What one farmer <111 1 do along 
this line another can duplicate. 
Wlutl l* rispilrcd Is an extensive 
study of Itssling metlnsls hy the 
fanner himself. No one else eau 
do it for him.

Tin* abundance of fissl which 
can he raised in this country to
gether with its nearness to the

Park, leans** and Join, Hunter W / . V / . V . V . ’A V W . V / W W W W W W W W W A W
MU* Taylor, Oleta. Issilu and Ju*. 1 
Hcs*ves, Thus SlmpHou, Weldon 
(Jregory and Hilbert I Ionova n 

Mr*. Tom Haker and children 
attended singing at I (awn Holiday.

Weldon (jregory and Hilbert!
Douovaii ca.hsl In the lllakcmorej 
home Sunday eveulng.

W. I*, ltalaton took dinner In 
the C. I*. Caldwell home Sunday,

r iA IN V IK W  HKTH KKADY
rtlK  J I M  Itli R A R ItM l t.

S F. Lilia rd. one of partner 
■ounty’s most progressive farmer

Pluiuvlew, June all. - Ten ton*
of meat have been purchased f*ir

ami a few of hi* S|mtted Poland t!>•* huge Fourth of July tiarhceui
China Hogs. I , , , ,,, , , . .which will l*e aerred free here to

visitors, ami something will lie
(Jregory were supper guest* at the l.a Jc.iue Ricketts *i« n| Monday doing every minute till lute at 
Parks home Sunil i.v. night with her brother. Jim Rick night, according to Hrady Shipp.
Mrs Ira HI* k* its. Mis* Olive per etts.

*ins and Mrs. Saylor attended the Th club ladies met lust Tue* uiercc.
secretary of the chamber of con

ilrcss show at Hereford last Wed 
nesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Glarem-e Knits call 

ed on Mr anil Mr*. Clyde It us-, and business session The 
•ell Sunday evening meeting will l*> July I.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Dougherty of Mr. and Mrs. Henry and child st igisl In the forenoon
Hrady. V  M . visllisl her parent*, ren s|»-nt Friday In the Park home. : — e- ---------—
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Ricketts. Sun J. K. Rlakemore Is helping Ills Mr. uml Mr*. K. A S* hmltlt

day afternoon in the Ed Bolts Other events are athletic stunts, 
home with nine members present. 1 tiro work*, fiddlers’ i-ontest, wresfl- 

! The evening was s|s-nt in social lug match and baseball game. A
next j pantile. depicting progress made, 

during the |*ist pi years will I*'

day.
Katherine Hershcy *is-ut a few wheat.

j father at Summerticld harvest hi* Philadelphia and Mr and Mrs.

I days with hpr sister, 
i Conklin ill Hereford.

Mrs. Arch VOitors in the
T II Armstrong of Whitney vlsll- 

llcrshey home cd In the home of Mr and Mr*

S U N S E T  S T A G E  L I N E
New Schedule, Effective January 10, 1931*

Read Down
Id  It 00 am  4 :00 p in 
Lv 1:1(1 i  m I :40 p m 
Id  10:00 a m 5 :00 p m 
I.v 1010 a m 5 :10 p m
Lv 10 :30 a m 5 :30 p in

Amarillo
Canyon

t’mharger
Dawn

Hereford
I.r 10:50 a m 5:50 p m Summerticld 
Lv 11:00 a m ft:00 p m Black
Lv 11:15 a m (115 p m Friona
Lv 11 :35 a m fi:35 p m Bovina
Lv 11:55 a m (1:55 p m
Ar 11:15 m t (1:15 m t

Bead tip
5:45 p m 11:00 p m Lv 
5 do p m 10 20 |i in Id
4 :45 p m 10:00 p in Lv
4 :35 pm  0 :50 p m Lv 

4 :15 p in 0:30 p m Lv
3 :5ft p m 0:10 p m Lv
3 :45 pm  0:110 p m Lv 
3 :30 pm  8 :45 p m Lv 
11:10 p m 8:20 p oi Lv 

Far.Texlco 2:50 c t 8 :0C e t Lv 
Clovla 1 :30 6 45 Lv

Lv 11 j*0 u it C .45 p m Clovla 
Lv 12:05 p m 7:20 p tu l ’ortale*
Ar 2:30 p m 10:00 p m Roswell
Lv 2 :45 p m Rosw ell
Ar 0:30 p in El I'aao

1.15 ft :15 Ar 
12:30 p m  5:3ft p m Ar 
10:00 a in 3 00 p m Lv 

2:45 p in Ar 
8 :00 a m Lv

Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. J. L K. R Day last week end.

Direct connections at Clovla for Fortales, liotiha, Roswell, Ar- 
teelii, Carlsbad, El I’aso. Fhoenlx, I » *  Angeles, Tucumcari,
Lis Vegas, Flalnvlew. Luhbock. At Amarillo for Fanbandle,
I'nuijia. llorger, Fnld, Oklahoma City, Tulsa. Wichita, Kansan, 
Fm-blo. Colorado Spring* and Denver. Wichita Falla. Fort 
Worth and Dallas Flalnvlew. Luhtiock; Guymon, Oklahoma 

Ticket Office at City Drug Store, Friona.
_ ai

?
>

ly 100 day* of lalsir are rtspilrcd ri,n< l*'** whh h raise the cattle
to raise a wheat or fc»*d crop. 
The other 205 day* of the year 
are- usually put Into unproductive 
lalsir which brings practicality no 
income.

Numerous bulletins from Texas 
A. A M reach our desk during 
the year and we are interested in 
noting article* which show tin- 
profit farmers have made during 
these day* of low prl.-ea, by feed- 
lug their crop*. This is particu 
larly frtie of the wheat farmer.

inakcN an ideal <-om blunt ion for 
the stock farmer und it will I k * j
only a matter of « few years until I 
slock feeding w ill he one of the | 
main industries of this dislri t

She Reads 

the
FRIONA STAR

Progressive News
By IIMKJHUSSIVE C U  R HIHI.Sj

Tin* young people of the Ore*- I 
orv ami l’ark families attended | 
singing at Dawn Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Clyde Russell 
s|s*nt Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. j 
W A. Rlcketta of Hereford.

I***ter Halley and family of 
Dawn were dinner guest* In the 
llerahey home Stinday

Dorothy las* Mills of Amarillo 
Is visiting her uunt, Mrs. J. E. 
Rlakemore

Weldon Gregory *|**nt Sunday 
evesiug with tJillH*rt Donavan.

Iasmard Click of Crosbytnn 1*1 
helping J. L. Click harvest bis 
wheat.

Ruth Park *|K>nt several day* 
last *«*k  with her sister, Mrs. 
J. E. Henry.

Ira Jmi lie Ricketts spent last 
Wednesday with Odeasa Cockrell 
In Hereford.

Mrs Walter Caldwell <*alled on 
Mr*. Webb Wt*dm*sday afternoon

Mr*. J. E. Rlakemore and sons 
and Dorothy las- Mills of Ama
rillo called in the Donovan home 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Barns of Crosby- 
ton an* visiting the Clh-k*.

Augustine, .la Is- nmj Millard

W A W A N V . S W . V A W . V A V . V A V . V A V . V . V . V ,

Blacksmithing
When something breaks this harvest season and 

you need a quick repair job, renietnbcr we have the 
equipment to give it to you.

If Your Discs Are Dull, Bring Them Here—We

ROLL DISCS

Our price* are right 

All Work Guaranteed

to

Sylvester’s
Blacksmith & 
Machine Shop

ACROSS THE TRACK

Notice To All Producers
Of Grain and Landlords:

\

—Owing to the present financial condition, llie undersigned elevators have 
received numerous notices from landlords, automobile acceptance corpora
tions. tractor and combine firms* and others, demandin'? tlrat we take notice 
of their chatel mortgages on wheat and other grain and that they expect 
to hold us liable for am purchases of such mortgaged grain. Heretofore, 
under normal times, it has been tin* custom in this county to deduct from the 
grain sold the necessary expenses of combining, haulin'? and other harvest
in'? expenses. I nder the law the person who fives the mortgage has no right 
to deduct such expenses and in having the grain the elevators have no rifht 
to |mv such expenses out of tin* proceeds of the grain sold, unless tin* person 
boldin'? the landlord lien or morti?ai?e gives his consent for them to do so. In 
order to protect vourself so that you will not be forced bv son'* person 
holding a landlord lien or mortfafe to pav the entire proceeds of the mort
gaged crop to such person, and then raise the monev to pav for combining, 
hauling, etc. from other sources, von should before von commence harvest- 
ing take the matter up w ith the person or persons holding the landlord lien 
or mortgage on your crop and have them in writing to authorize vou to de
duct these combining, hauling and other expenses of harvesting and market
ing from the proceeds of the crop. Unless you do this vou may find yourself 
in an embarrassing financial situation and unable to harvest vour crop. This 
notice is given for your protection so that vou mav now take the pro|>er 
steps to handle the matter. We want to cooperate with you in any wav pos
sible: however, we can do nothing except comply with the law.

Respectfully Submitted,

Farmers Associated Elevators
DAWN AND BLACK

Henneman Grain & Seed Company Santa Fe Grain Company
Oklahoma Wheat Pool Elevator Corporation
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HISTORY OF THE FRIONA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Tlie Trtaa* chamber erf commerce | 

w tv, originally organized about | 
Pkik «r 1 !HM* uu«!<*r the name of 
the Kriona (commercial club. It 
Continued t« thrive* and do bu*i 
Mae under this caption for atMint 
three years. or until 1910 or 11*11. 
when it appear* to have* been all 
sortn-d by a farmer-stockman or 
iCimlzsMnu, which really had the 
function* «>f tin* original cMUtuer 
cial o M

Kroui the boat informalion to be 
Ubtltawi it Its! a rattler tit fill or 
lethargic life, spending a greater 
(Mat of it* time in alttnrber. until 
dlxi.it 1017. when new life was in 
J(*sed into It by a reorganization 
under Ita former name which it 
retained until 1!*IS when it wa* 
changed to the present a|»|ieUition 
K non a chain! >cr of commerce.

M  the time of its raorganlaza 
»l.w> in 1917. T J. iX a ie t ii ’.va 
('boxen as president 
office continuously 
M , i t*, or about

At that time Mr. 
aaltm lnl hy J J 
heltt the office for 
five year**, being 
January. 1921*. hy J

West way Items
M Its. I'INK till.tlJ.AND

. Iloh (illilland spent the week end Mis* Ivy Ragsdale of Dean 
with hla aunt. Mrs. \V. It. Wllllauia* spent the week end with Mlaa Ilea-

Hi lee of wheat awaiting ship
ment at Kriona. Tlila picture « «■  
wa* taken in li*‘-*l> which year

yielded such a crop a* the present 
year promises.

and held this 
until August 

nine years. 
Crawford was 
Horton, who 

three cousecu- 
■uccaaded In 
A. lllarkwell 

wim tias hold tlie office continuous 
ly once and It still holding that 
position

The organisation has never been 
favored with a real secretary dur 
tug all this time one of the wow 
ter, looking after the records and 
correspondence and other matters 
whs’ll usually fall to a secretary 

Although the life of the Frlouu

' )|»V,

If You Want HER 

Attention. Advertise

in
THE STAR

chamber of commerce under it* 
present organization lias not been 
all activity ami it ha* at times 
fallen Into periods of lethargy and 
Inaction, it lias always come w ide
ly awake whoa any worth whhe 
matter has needed promotion and 
support.

Among the many luiisirtan' 'Mugs 
which the Krlotia chamber o f isun 
menv has promoted ami ms-on-p 
lished are tile following:

It has made of an unorganized 
village an Incorporated city Secured 
the services of a large ami strong 
ly financed public utllky corpor
ation for the distribution of elec
tric current for light and power 
It ha* secured the services of an 
other public utility corporation for 
the distribution of natural gas for 
fuel, light and power. It has se
en red the establishment here of 
one of the best anti most efficient 
ginning plants to lie found In the 
I’lalua country. It has strongly |
supported the Installation of a 
splendid and efficient municipal 
water system. It has compiled the 
data and published and distributed 
oOOO <si|ilea of one of the neatest, 
most <s>rreet and truthful adver 
Using folders ever seen on the 
1‘laina country. It adv<s-ated and 
backed the establishment of a good 
local newspaper It has sponsor
eil and |Mir over three extremely 
g*sxi county fair* and three poui 
try shiwv*. It organized and dl- 
rect«sl one of the most interesting 
and hotly contested, though unsuc- 

' cessful. county seat elections ever 
held in the county.

The multitude of minor a.’eomp- 
; lishmenia which the Kriona cham 
' tier of commerce has sponsored and 
ilivomptished for the benefit irf 
'-i-’ lvMnals "• wetl s« the com 
muuity as u whole D loo gi«ail to 
admit mention here, but their heno- 
i effect* u.41 «■ secu and felt
h Hih »*t ft - *  muiunlty.

A few months ago the oiganlza 
tlon adopted a* Us metliod and 
dates for holding its mooting to be 
in the form of a luncheon at one 
or the other of the city'* restau
rants si one o'clock p. m on the 
lirst and third Thursday of each 
monl h.

This method of holding uiretlffga 
scents to liave met with a popular 
approval among the niem!>era and 
tie’ Interest In the efforts of the 
organization, under the leadership 
of President Blackwell, ha* he *n 
constantly Increasing with each 
suKvccding meeting.

The Kriona chandler of com
merce thus fHr has proved the 
worth o f  It* keep and la deserv
ing of the sup|s>rt and member
ship of every progressive and civic 
minded citizen.

Summerfield
BY MRS. L. JOHNSON

Springs. X. M He was a jdoneer 
resident of this (siunty and lias ( 
many old friends lien’ who regret , 
ihe |MSNing of an old neighbor.

A children's day program last, 
Mu’ -lay wa* eti;cyed by many A 
basket dinner followed and the af-j 
ternoon waa given to friends front 
Idiuwltt.

The Intermediate Sunday school | 
class was entertained in the It. C.j 
Roberson home Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Martin of J 
Hovlna were here visiting the the J 
J. It. 1 *avis home over the week 
end.

Mr und Mrs. Hay Johnson 
were in Amarillo Monday.

Perry Herd of l.utihook, former 
citizen, Is helping Ky Istwrcnce 
harvest wheat.

Mr. ami Mr*. A Pierce visited 
relatives at Vega Sunday

Mr. anil Mrs. Alfred Manjeot of 
Dumas s|»*ut the week end in the
A. I,. Manjeot home.

The Kelly family attended the 
singing convention at Itorger last 
Sunday.

Mrs. Ben 8. Howton left Wed
nesday for an extendisl visit with 
relatives at Ohlckasha, Ardmore, 
and Itklahoiua idly.

It<‘v. White filled the preaching 
apiMiintiueut at the school house 
Sunday.

Mrs. P. II GllUlnnd called on 
Mrs. Alice Haines at Hereford last 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr .1 <1 Mr- \ W Mel. Si l!lis| 
in the Sikes home Sunday.

Mr. anil Mrs. A. I,. Manjeot en
tertained with a six o'clock din
ner recently In honor of the West
ern officials of the Kemp Lumber 
company, (iuests were President 
Austin and Walter Harrison of 
Itoswell, J. L. Sharnian and Pearl 
Singleterry. Hereford.

Kelly tlrlmcs' father of Alalia- 
uia came Saturday to make him 
a visit of several months.

Mr. and Mrs. Orin Nolen of Can
yon Normal called in the Man
jeot home Sunday.

- at Hereford.
I Gladys Lewis of Ward s|**nt the 
i week end with Sue Vaughn

■le Gunn
Sixteen club members attended 

the all day meeting of demountra
The Grimes baby haa been tlon workers at Hereford Wedne» 

brought home from the hospital. | day.
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Massey ■ Harris 
Implements

Not Drugs—Not Surgery 
CHIROPRACTIC AND PHYSIO THERAPHY

ALBERT S CRAVER, D .C
CHIROPRACTOR 

MUI.ESH0E. TEXAS
IN BOVINA, at Bovina Hotel. Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday each week, from 8 00 a  m. to 1:00 p. m 

The rest of the time in Muleshoe
Piles auccciwfttUy treated without use o f the knife or 

drugs atni without pain or detention from work

Her. lUwt of Dinmiltt jireached 
tu*re Sunday. Several laymen amt 
young people were with him.

Mrs. M Madden and I/eatms 
Walser spent the week end with 
home folks. They are in summer 
school at Canyon.

I**e Wilson and daughter of Hot 
Springs. N. M.. are visiting In the 
Alva Wilson home.

Mr ami Mrs. H Still moved b> 
the Huntley residence. He will 
tca('I> tier*’ next yenr.

Mr and Mrs Sam Ratcliff were 
week end visitor In the Meharg 
home He attends school at Cton- 
yon.

Ml*se« Beatrice Ijiwrem-e and 
Mlldrsxt Meharg visited last week
with relatives at Canyon

Mrs. Cass Iaiuci* of Hereford la 
visiting the Walaer and KendsU
homes.

Abner Smith. Yeso, N. M Is 
>-i(dtitig his sister. Mrs. B C.
Rolterann.

Mrs. Bernard amt Pliapman 
*l**nt Monday In the Mote home 
at Block.

Rev. and Mrs. Swart* of Happy 
were here Sunday, lie preaching 
Sunday night.

M- ami Mrs. Caraway of Tnlla 
and Rev. Stiles of Post visited 
the Oglesby home Sunday.

1* J Chapman and wife of 
Hereford liave moved here and 
he wIM wort on the railroad. 

Pioneer Dies.
„ Word ha* born received of Ihe
death of \ A. laiughlin of Hot

A PARADISE FOR VACATIONISTS
May Be Found In Northern New Mexico’s

J

j  Playground
In planning yotir vnention this summer during the dry and sultry months 

•re you interested m Nature’s Fairyland T
Do timbered mountains, beautiful in their summer garments of green 

foliage, clear and crystal lakes, murmuring mountain brooks, and unexcell
ed scenic views interest yout

Does a section of the Southwest, replete with h storiral Indian back
ground of hundreds of year* and picturesque Indian life in the Pueblos, at
tract yout

If they do, you can reach these attractions of vacationists’ Fairyland 
within a few hours drive from Raton, New Mexico, the Gateway City to 
Northern New Mexico’s playground. Fxrell- nt highways and good rail con
nections lead from here and Raton offers unexcelled accommodations for the 
tourist.

The Raton Chamber of Commerce
RATON, NEW MEXICO

Farmers!
DURING HARVEST AND ALL 

THE TIME

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE

and
KEROSENE

and

S0C0NY  
MOTOR OIL

WILL GIVE YOU BEST RESULTS!

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
HOMER T. WALKER, Agent.

No mutter what your needs may be you will find 
just what you need in the Ma.ssey-llarris liue of im
plements. The four-wheel drive General Purpose Trac
tor is revolutionary in its uses. It is ideal under all 
farming conditions. Its adaptability is unlimited. Drop 
in and let us demonstrate it to you. You will like it.

Now is the time to get a new plow. Come in and 
see the Wheatland Disc. It has new features which 
will appeal to you.

Don’t fail to see the Massey-Harris line 
buy implements.

J. C. WILKISON
FRIONA TEXAS
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Repairing—Welding...
\\ hen  ̂our

CAR OR TRUCK
Breaks Down During 

Harvest. Bring It to Us for

Q U I C K  R E P A I R S y
We liave a complete stock of PARTS for all cars, trucks, combine and 
tractor motors. Our equipment enables us to give you a good job in 
the shortest possible time. That’s the kind of service you need dur
ing harvest.

Sylvester's Garage
Across the Tracks

■
W )
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at Friona Offers Its Trade Territory
A progresalvc UHle «•!»y. uttirot- 

,sl on a gentle rise of land drain 1 
lag In all direction* and over- j  
looking tulles of fertile Helds, Frl 
oua offer* I how wlwi enter its 
limit* many advantage* not found 
In other nearby cities. AI moat 
,-entrally located In I’armer coun
ty It In an Ideal plac« |n which 
to trade. A brief rexuine of the 
bualneaa house* here to nerve the 
demand* of the citlxen* In not out 
of place In this edition

Implement Healers.
K X. Welch Machinery company, 

p, X. Welch, manager. Hiller In 
the John Iteere line of farm ma
chinery, carry a compbv« line of I 
repair purts and a repair depart- 
uirnt. Any of the John I tec re 
line «an bo obtained from this
company which conic- iimul of 
their Implements In *to k.

Buchanan & Uos*on. McOoralt'k-, 
lVerlng dealer*. Howard Morrl*. 
local miitiiyircr The Itui Italian A 
Rosson d tt ■ |uiny hit* two store* 
one In weiona and one In I lore 
ford. Tney handle* sales and ser- 
vlic for the McCormick Ibs-rlng 
farm Implement* un<l mu furnish 
Piutlr i*i rl * Instantly from a In me 
stock carried on hand.

.Maurer Machinery coiii|niiiv 
Carl Maurer, owner. Mr. Maurer 
In dealer In Friona for the Mln- 
niH|*dl*-Mollne lira* of implement*, 
lie al*o handles Twin t’ity trac- 
tor*.

J. ( ’. Wllklaon, Implemen *. deal 
er in Massey-Harr I* launpietc line 
of power farm Impietnen'a.

Blackwell Hart) ware company 
hand lea the t'ase com I due and 
tra«*tor*.

H. T. Galloway, Hardware, I* 
agent for the Baldwin combine 
and Hempster tillage I »il*.

The Adcan<-e*Bumely line I* car 
rled by IS. W. Norman, who I* 
dealer In Friona and Clovis, X . M

llolt and Caterpillar combine* 
are carried by Fallwdl Bros.

All the well known manufaetur- 
er* of farm implement* are re|N 
resented l'y dealer* In Friona.

Hardware.
KriojuAj^c two hardware leal 

ers, botl^mvlng large and modem 
store*. All of your hardware need* 
can lie met here.

It. T Galloway, hardware, car 
rics shelf and heavy hardware a* 
well a* Baldulne combine* ami 
Dempster tillage t«*il*.

Blackwell Hardware company, 
heavy and shelf hardware anil the 
t'ase implements.

l umber Itcalcrs.
Rockwell Bros. A t'o. luive a 

la rue and beautiful yard in Fri

ona. They are a Kent* for Slier- 
win William* pants and varnishe* 
and carry all kind* of building 
material and builder* hardware 
iu fact everything you muy need 
to tiuild a home.

Truitt A l.nmlrum also have a 
lumber yard In Friona

Gencml Merchandise.
There are three haul merchant* 

who deal in itcm-ral merchandise.
It F Fleet curries dry g<*sl*. 

gr«***rles, *lme* and hata ami h is 
a modern meat market.

F. I,. Spring Kverylaaly know* 
Frank Spring. lie I* an old-tim
er here. Mr. Sprint! handles the 
usual line* of trcnerul iucr< handies.

T. .1 Crawford operate* h Red 
anil White store and carries a* 

a mineral Ilia of dry good*, 
shoes ami hat* and ills,, ha- a 
meat de|mtment.

Groceries.
John Key o|*-ratc* a llisl and 

White store and is the only exclu
sive gnsvry dealer in town.

The Funner*' Cooperative more, 
ow m«d by a stis-k <*uii|>an.v, sells 
groceries and fissls.

Bakery.
There I* a bakery , recedfly start - 

ed In Friona. which ha* a most 
mislern plant, iu Hiding a revolt 
itif! ga* oven. Johnson Bakery of 
for* a product that I* eipial to any 
we have ever eaten.

Kestaurant*.
Martin'* cafe, most nuslcru and 

lis-ated In the lieurt of the i-lty.
Taylor's call1, modern, located 

across the tracks. Mr. Taylor has 
Ims-ii In the restaurant business In 
Friona for five year*.

IJUard's cafe. In the center of 
town.

Pioneer cafe, Scott Weir, prop
rietor.

On the highway leading out of 
town are several sunill lunch stands 
uml cufe*.

Amusements.
Two ms-Lal club* owning |s«'l 

tallies, one domino parlor uml the 
Texau theatre, which hit* tlr*t 
class talking equipment.

Banks.
The Friona State Bunk l* rap 

idly growing and olTers complete 
bank service to its customer*. Fa* 
ter Noble is manager. Han Ft lie- 
ridge. assistant cashier; Frank 
Spring, Jr.. bookkeeper and Misses 

' Hrniil White and lama < Mborn, 
teller*.

Hatcheries
W icks Modern Hatcheries oper

ates a large and imslcrn hatchery
' iu Friona.

rtilitie*.
West Texas Gas comp.my serves

customers with natural gas. lille repair, storage. Grain Healers. Wlmlewile Oil Oealers. Insurance of all kinds cun lie
Texas rtllltle* offers <sun|ilclc ( 'oruer tilling Mtntlon, general Oklahoma Wheal Fool elevator Magnolia. Phillips and 1Vxa» hud from various agents.

jsiwer and light service. autoiiioblle re|silr, cotui*ira(l<>n isuupunies are represented her*. Doctor*.
ttljr of Friona own* and oi*»r- Killing Station*. Santa Fe (train i-omptny', buy Real Ksi ale. Hr. K. U Wills, {ihysisian and

ales the water plant which is Frloiiu lias the usual large nirni and sell M A Crum, real estate and in tfurgeon.
large anil <simpletc. 1st  of tilling stations. All major lleiineinau Grain aud Seed com- lurtMi*. Hr. A 1*. McKIroy. physician

.Standard Tclcplionc <sim|Miny compuuie* are represented. pany, liny ami sell. J J. Horton, real estate. (Continued On lot si Page|
telephone service to any point In

( leaning and Dressing.
The Friona Tailor shop is ispilp 

psl to give you goi*| service uml 
has a competent cleaner at it*
head.

lirug Stores.
The City Hrug store. J It. Ito 

den. proprietor. The Itexall store, 
ha* a prescription department to 
meet every do-tor's ris|ulreni<uits. 
t'lgur*, cigarettes, tobaissi and a
modem s.sla fountain

Friona Hrug c.snpiny, l'ele Fs-h 
ols, proprietor. The X.val store 
Clears, clgarelte* ami tobacco ami 

inixlerti sod* fountain.
Variety Stores.

K. V. Hushing .V to $1 store 
carries nearly everything.

Burlier Shops.
Smoky’s barber show, two chair*. 
I’ostolTiiv burlier rfhop. one chair. 
Jack Anderson's Imrlier simp, 

two chairs.
Itlurk smith Shops.

Sylvester's lilucksmltli and mu 
chine shop has modem e>|ui|mient 
and can turn out any kind of 
blacksmith or machine shop work 

John Burton has a blacksmith 
simp, but no machine simp. 

Ilnlrlx.
The Friona hotel offers a>s "in 

modal ion* to the public.
Beauty Parlors.

The Bella Honiin Beauty Parlor, 
Edith Kthrldge, proprietor. Gen
eral beauty work. Has two p-r 
ilia lie IH wave machines, one of them 
a modern Httart

Mariuello Beauty Parlor. Mr*. 
Hughes, proprietor. General beau 
ty work.

Produce liealers.
Farmers Produce company buys 

all kinds of produce, ogg-. < ream 
and hides ; sells feed, seed and ice.

Frlomt Prodm-c <sini|Miny. general 
prislucc dealer*

Automobile Agency.
Ragsdale Chevrolet isinipany. tin- 

only agi ncy al present.
Beady -tft-Wear.

Maurer's ltcudy-to-Wear, a mist 
ern store dealing iu general ready- 
to-wear, shoes and hat*.

Garages.
Sylvester's garage, general auto

mobile repilr work.
o  C. Jones garage, general auto, 

mobile r ptlr
Friona garage, gem nil a'ltumo

Q U A LITY
PRICE

and plenty of

SER VICE
Await you at our 

Lumlier  ̂ard
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE

Fence Posts. Vi ire 
Sherwin-W ilNanis Paints

Come and See l s—
We Will Treat You Riirlit

r

R< ckwell Bros. & Co
Friona. Texas

G R E E TIN G S—
—We desire to take this opportunity to extend 
to tin' citizens of Friona, Parmer County, and 
allot West Texas our Greetings and Best 
\\ is lies.

•

—The progress, development, and business ol 
this country has been remarkable, and we point 
with jrreat pride to the part. we. the Sherman 
Machine & Iron Works, have had in this prog
ress.

A

—During the thirty years we have been in husi-
ness, we have built more than three hundred

*

water works and sewer systems. Of these, a

{Treat number have been built in West lexas.

— It is our sincere wish that our IriendK con
tact w ith West Texas and her {rood people* w ill 
alwavs continue.

V

— In addition to beinjr contractors of public 
work, we operate one of the* lamest foundries 
and machine shops in tin* Southwest. Our stock 
of Water works supplies places us in a position 
to handle any of your requirements.

—We are always glad to 1m* of ser\ ice to anv
J  (7 »

municipality in any wa\ we can. and ask that 
you call on us.

“DEMAND THE BEST99

Sherman Machine
Ijftal I'ltonc 2-1161 OKLAHOMA CITY. OKLAHOMA

Iron Works
Ijong Distance L. D. 711


